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vas cleanup Closes Port 

DozingDriver 
Cause Of Spill? 

By MAX EREILETIAN 	 to Dolguer. The tank farm holda op to 3.5 Herald S'aft Writer 	 million gallons of fueL 
Saissi Oil Company's terminal at the 	The spill has ban reported to ft U.& Co" Seminole County Pod Authority (SCOPA) 	Guard, Envtronmentai Protection Agency remain. closed today is the result of a I,0l0 	(EPA) and the florida De

partment of gallon 	oilne spill Monday afternoon. 	Environmental Regulation (DEft). according 
The spill was caused when a tanker over. 	to Dolgner. 

flowed at 3:30 pin $4ii4q digipng the 	"I expect a reprmegauve of each one 01 gemini, into a drainage canal that leadsinlothan agencies will be In to Inspect things 
the St. Johm River. • 	 today or tomorrow And make sire everything 

'We're not lx percg sure of the cause at 	I. cleaned before we begin operations again,' 
this point. but it appurs to to have been a 	Wd Dolper. 
driver error," said Assistant Port 	Cleaning operations are expected to be Atklfllsttett Dennis DoIgnir. A driver 	completed liter today and the on terminal filling a tanker (rink may have fallen asleep 	back In operation sometime Wsibiesday, allowing the gasoline to overflow, he said, 	according to Doigner. 

	

The spill covered the 200.yard.by.g'.fed 	Doigner explained envIronmental and canal posing a potential fire hazard, ac 	safety agencies on data, local aid federal cording to Dolgner, 	 levels are contacted as a matter of routine In 

	

"Anytime you have a sport around 	the case of stub ift 

	

something like that It could Ignite It.,, noted 	"We spent wdll almd 2 am. getting thing. 

	

Dolgner. "The lightning storm we had late In 	cleaned op and monitoring the situation," 

	

the afternoon didn't make us any less ncr- 	said DoIgner. vous." 	- -- - 	Tankers from Saxon and Independent 
In all, ahoig X people from the port. Saxon 	petroleum haulers are mactioning the gasoline 

0(1, and Independent petrolewn haulers have 

	

been Involved In clean'up effoeja, according 	See GAS SPIU Page ZA 

Iquipment to dam the area where KasoHn -spflfrd at Sanford Putt Authority Is shown In foreground, The damming is to prevent the 
gasoline from floating Into the canal. 
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localized mo 	the in. 

vantage of not only knowing 

n- c--- vatve type that pwplegellofo 
exactly what your Pap ted 
report 	says 	but 	he 	has 

— trouble wtthIn fact, it's usually eumfned you and knows — T — Go  called coc
I" 	

In situ. exactly what your tiasues look1 
— — — — — — — — are tien kldcIcefls like. mat gives ben a lot more 

that we aaadatad with In information than jiM simply 
vndve carcinoma of the cents.the dauffication report hm it 

You should remember that routine Pap tat. 
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Do you feel tired? Reader. 

HOROSCOPE Identify auspiciousCMs.. Ills, 
who 	want 	Information on 
Fatigue: 	Feeling Tired and led has to be correlated with Weary can 904 50 cents with a 

By REINKE RIDE OSOL what the doctor sees and findsstanpel, selt4ddresocd an his enmiliwilan. U there is a 
envelope for The Health Letter 

suepicion. Ara be may wish to number 64. Address your 
For Tuesday, August 15 	7$ tAopay*orll the calls cvme 

back from a Pap tent that 
ueat5to Dr. LebInCvIof 

V400 that they we abnormal, 
nowspaw,  P.O. Boa a, 

San AMClIO TX 78M. 

Y(LII*RTIWly 	associates, but you might 
Ang. III, 1I7$ 	subdue your Ideas and accept 

84 alfft 01118 coming Yew for 	theirs. 
WIN AT BRIDGE a possibility of finding a new 	CAPRWOL 	(Dec. 	Jan. 

career that offin you a inIgid 	11) Don't lung pecege Into the 
rwen. 1't underplay your 
hunt 	and 	knowledge 

act today whose alms are not In 
In total harmony with yours. Yes 

remain. or besnlsws. could wind op working at cow  
LEO (July 16Ang. 16) Your pups.,. 

Ideas and your sipsetbe may AQVAIII2 Nan. II'rsb. II) 
not be ri,Iwneieurat. today If Just because aomeose you 
You are taking an $ project to know is a bit more espeflencod, 
beautify your surroundIngs. It dos.'t necaswtly make 
Dodd Mines go awry, an In a them wiser regarding a matter 
prof.ndonil. Find out more you're dour to. 
ibid yourself by sending for PE3C 	(Feb. 2$Marth 16) 
Your copy of AMro.Oraph Unfortunately, not everyone 
Latter, Mall $0 coats for 046 of today saksa'tbss to your No 
a long, seU-idik.,d, 	nped dandorde You could be taken 
envelop, to AetroiGrapb. P.O. In If you concede to other, 
On 456, Hadio (y Station, virtm they don't pc. 
N.Y. 1111$. 110 sure to specify ARID (March 21•AprU 10) 
beth sigo. Spilt everything down the 

VIRGO (Aug. D8. 16) mlddie today If you're besbed 
You're dEnol Out of the w ina collective 	orLBeser,no 
today 	where 	foolish 	as. ong gets a larger ilk,, in. 
peaditures are concerned. doIng you. 
Rub, don't buy, If you've ac TAURUS (April EMay16)U 
c'eleted a emaIl surplus. you feel you have an kigimloes 

i (Sopt. D4kt. 16) In idea today, need. Is ratber 
cserda3 altudisks you're 
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tired dummy by ruffing a 
club, took the spade tlneeae 
cubed his ace and king o 
tromp. and showed his 
hand. He announced that 
whichever defender held the 
queen of trumps could take 
It when he wished." 

Alan: "AU very neat, but 
the tines.e had been unnec. 
essary, and If lost, could cost 
the contract. As long as 
trumps were going to break 
3-2 all South needed to do 
when he rutted that third 
diamond was to cash his ace 
and king of trumps and lead 
out his good clubs. Four of 
dummy's spades would be 
thrown on those nice cards 
The ace of spades would be 
cubed and the jack rutted. 
AU West could do would be to 
take his high trump when 
ever he wished." 
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Marathon 
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End Of The Week 	- 	

- 4Gives Up 
Ny.4, 

AWJAIU) THE MISS J C. 11w aPul. story" flundiraun Herald am writer 	
&ba

g a, NO 
 proprof a, 	

Diana 	plagi.4 by a EDT, had been swimming dislike. -- 	

saL.. 	ad 	sees, MW then ever bad bests 

By DONNA T} 	
to per, imply Inquirhag 	 ' 	

, 	 (UPI) - Maratlon swimmer said the swimmer, at S a in, Ila 
Administrative County Judge 	

of the city on vacation. 	
••. 	 atandoeod her auempt to swim "and do's now in the twilight 

Alan A. Dickey Is reviewing a 
report from State Attorney 	 Cheshire add Us aukin urvat a 	 , 	 - - 	 -- 	 from Cub. to florida today lone - an unknown area and Douglas Qij, detallln5 	 of the Inquiry concerned 	

" -; 	
some lo miles abeiofh,r goal, jtsl ukuit know his much 

certain city officials. 	 of IaP,ters on July Il by a 3.2 	
- 	 cimitud 4 of Ito water and progess across the P'lond. 

office's Inquiry Into charges 	 - 	 whether a violation of u. 	
The US toad Guard said it longer she can last be,on4 leveled by fired Sanford Police 	 4 	"Govnmn.n* in the 	

• 	 was trutoumeij at $30 am., (bitt Wallace LaPeters against 	 - i,.,, \ 	law had oc'cg,ye4 with a, firing 	 • 	 EDT. that Miss Nyid had 	MIsS 74 Y1I1 had fl'JdI little 

The report was hand. iOven uç her rn ,,j Straits Monday night. 

Monday when he returned f

i 

.. 	. 	 of that law was found. Bahia Iknds, ('tuba, to the with a poroude muudhwa but vacation. Dickey said he es 	
While Qiesbjre dallied to  florid. Keys 	 that (ailed to reduce the 

vote of the city commission. 	
', 	 , 	

attempt to swim l ma,. t 	Th. trainer, had tier gargle 

The Ctaat Guard said Miss swelling and they tried a 

delivered to Dickeys office 	 Qieshire ruled that no violation 

to make a decision on to 	 name to official 	might 	

- 	 swotino tongue, was making no 	ted hotter which earned to 

content of the report by the end 	
have been In "contempt of Nyad, Mill suffering 	a IlUxtur, of lemon juk-, and of this week. 	
court" he dlii say it was a 	 _____ 

	

_________ 	
- 	 progress agauel three to four 10Idefu Qwobere at a press con. 	 Seminole County person. 	• 	

to 	 who was allowed w*o the shark 

Void seas in to no4wa strait. 	the observer. Dan Levin, fraic, last week said the 	 " 

ft nt 	__ 	 - 	 - 	
swim 	 cage to wattt the *year.oId 

results of the inquiry would be 	
test, the person who gal the 	Assistant Port Administrator Dennis I)olgner explain; problem to 	 " 	 swimmer Monday, reported 

turned over to Dickey to 	
jjp,g;. DICKEY 	ticket was involved. U there 	

Seminole ('uw)(y Public Safety l)ircrtor Gary Kaiser, 	 yearolj maratJu swimmer that Miss Nyid's tongue Pod 
determine If a cudein of 	

was en attempt It had to be by 	
had not requested any ener swollen to twice its normal 

court charge against a Sanford 	
participants In Seminole — 	

I 

gericy medical aid and was 1*10" ad her hands 'looked 
city official Is warranted. 	Keith'. cousin. In February. 	County... Cheshire said 

LaPeters had complained 	..The attempt to circumvent returning to Key Wnt aboard like claws - white and deeply They Swap Babies Cheshire that Sanford City the cowl's authority over a, CoidyJudge HaroldJofrna W4 of her party's escort beats, furrowed from the salt sites Masnager W.E. Knowles and ticket is not a crime, but a said court rules permit an In- The Cow Guard said when SilO keep. rwvwug into the 
die climbed ad of the water, shark cage" Sanford City Commissioner codampi of court," aislu,, 	otienptof court ctsarge 	HAIFA. Israel tUPI, 	meeting 	 baby sh, gave p 	she was about 56 to m 	Gwdeveen said tat, Tuesday Eddie Keith were Involved In said. iie described it ass 	to be found wgalp4 a person 	A pair of young mother, 	"It was a dif ficult and 	kin i g" 	 sooti of lIe's Wed, the ljsji4 flight that MI" Nyad's swollen 

what LaPeten alleged was an unique animal! 	 who attempts to Interfere with 	who took the wrong babies 	emotional patting," said a 	The families agreed to 	city whet, to had hoped to tongue had womsif him so that 
issued to 

attempt to (Is a traffic ticket 	 to courts. A direct contempt 	home from the hospital two 	lawyer who won prse, 	the ewttch after doctors 	complete her swim from Cubs, he conaultod for foist hours with missioner 
Orlando Qty con- Both Knowles and Keith have court, Johnson sold. is one seesi 	months ago exchanged 	'Each motor stood for 	from Various hospitals 	Ken Gundin her ijç 	three dotloflsndtohoepltalIn Bob Keith, Eda denied the allegation, saying by a, 	 them today at a tearful 	long ms*ne,gj gazing at the 	carried out Wood t. 	as'tsor. 'aid earlier today that Key Wed "I aImed pushed the 

heavy sons 'w Pey tell panic bottom." 
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-- 

Rate Increase In Sanford 
 a 

' I 
About 2,110 Sanford subscribers to Orange-Seminole those who have legal lwokiçm, according to Wide. 	

i4 	I 
Cablevision may soon be seeing op to a Il-SO Increase In their 	What 1155 happened Is we will send someone out an a asn'*ce monthly service charge, 	 call and they will have glioding and blur," said Whit.. "What we 	- Subecrther, currently pay 	1". 	 have low is that mod of the time it is because someaw in tho  

The company has roipOdled a mWind with the Sonford Qty area Is tajptng the cable wlboud paying." to consider the Incrs.e. no meeting data has yet to 
Tapping cable service witheig paying the Pmokiç cod and be ditormninod.

op "We have never made a profit and are asking for list liicreas, to one year In ill, according I. White, 
bees.e we are sot! sting naheamitlal kones," according to 	"We'd bbs to avoid puwescidion at all cods," tunmesdad Whit.. 

"We dent like this sort of tbuig, b.c.., it huts the cable set- W. would charge what.,., 	vice. We led wad to lenprec@ that sonic,." 	 - 

reism.d bond to he lHi.gally s cable service will be given an 
the market would b.., 	opse1y to pup a, ouceas tee. and coutinen en a, service ___ 	be Cut dL 	to Was. 

me first ..ldhk.shsed aoII by a, system was recently  'ft While, gmeral menager for the conoa7, 	 cwnpleted in(lnsda, according to White, of Ill borne. surveyed While would ad ay hew much an c—ipsay hass been being Is thal review, II were ctId so a, cable Illegally, old cs It denied in 1671 but bed as figuras would be made Whet no F mM hills a total of sheet 3* tkeu.Iwiot availabl, at II, sassitielt with the c"debe,. 	 '9sè CaiMy. 	 - "I whack  
would les,e the deer open to chug, from Nil to * "We would ________ 	 pt. 
charge we, the mu'bet would bow'" he bed. 	 Today Al a, m 	a, general mow qur will Was pr 	a  

____ but" hf as MMUMN of Am cdb 	uIs$hecly. Alundiheaub .........4* Menesaps 	 _ tie (SIIIp.I has bsgon a he.. 	a.i* at St1* 	 .. 	---------------- pe,plese cablsvlsiorn to tWd Illegal hssope. 	 READY TO 	 __ 	 ___ ." 	 Crsau,,jJ 	 ____ 
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BEETLE BAILEY 
by Moe? Walker 

PRISCILLA S POP by Al Ven'meer 

BUGS SUNNY by S$sff.I I H.dshl 
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Long wood Eases Rules On Political Signs 
s JANE CA"ZR*Y 

Henld Stall W,1s 
Political candidates ordered 

Monday by Longwood Building 
Inspector David C'aacey to 
comply with the city's ati 
or*nance by rnovtng over- 

L.sgw..d Aiseoda Eledks 
Law, Page 3* 

abed cwalge * wave 
granted a reprieve by City 
Council Mcy ,*d. 

The council unanimously 
voted to wain the roviremant  
that a sip beaoIerierthan  
tor square fast to abe with the 
xnoratcrlorn to esland Uroogli 
December. l$7$. 

Politicaldgmapte4bratert 

- 

£mWfl Herald, Sanfo,, FL 	Tasdey, Leg $1, 11$-1A 

Stolen Van Spottedi 

Passing Dealership 
By DDØ435 FEOL4 	 ___ 

Rend Sal Writer 

A salesman  at Art Grin-Se's 
Wheel Ranch spotted a red van-
(nick pseshng the dealership on 
U& l7-13 

It appared to him tobe the 
same ø,* truck  reported 
at fr ii. nian 	n 	.&1.,.h,a,. — 

House Panel Views Photos 
Of Murdered Dr. King 

Air, Sea, Ground Assault 

Plot Thwarted in Th. Congo 
KINSHASA, Zaire (UP!) — The People's 

Republic of the Congo, whose It years of In-
dependence have been marked by a piTies of 
coups and assassinations, has survived yet 
another attempt to topple the government, 

,. according to President Joachim Yhomby 

OOPOnP 
pango. 

said the plot was foiled hours before 
an air, and poundassault was to begin on 
the capital of Brazzaville Monday night to kill 
him and other members ofhis military junta. 
The Conspirators -1e—ly Intended to take 
power before the Congo's national holiday 
today. 

Cardinals M..t In Private 
VATICAN CITY (UP!) — Roman Catholic 

cardinals took a day off today from their 
formal deliberations about who will be the  
next pope but continued private dlsclthslons in 
their palaces and hillside villas surrounding 
Rome. 

Dollar: Now Postwar Lows 
TOKYO (UP!) — The failing dollar today 

took another nosedive against most major 
currencies today, setting new postwar lows In 
Japan, Germany, Switzerland and the 
Netherlands. 

will new be PITIt$nd. 	 I.dotbsmaj, 	 CIty Mtorney Ned Jallai Jr. 	PoUting out 	Leffler 	Is 	a dma Steve Batten to 1!LTM,11 	putting the city's 	 Eterprded the letter to mean 	juvenile 	Judge. 	Goldberg tbsmotiesdd,"ftlsndfWto 	cameranouce,asutmaybe 	Leffler has put the city on 	chided. 'te'saflnernmpleto patole4*i, who  Jut to th. city 	forthroailng to make 	 notice 	be 	"wants 	to 	do 	youth, he's going to teach them of 	Lateweod 	's 	P 	op 	the city U not Iteruted in an 	something. 	but 	ham'l 	sad 	to  look for tectgdcalltle.." normal sied s. 	 IdtkMWL yet." 	 L1er was arruted and Bartcn  said theoudinaguc,j 	 ____ 	 "1 don't believe the police 	charged with violating the  _____ 	The  council was  rMsuhng 	were at fault," said Grad. "I 	city's ordinance tanning the 
ewemaakle and 	

oabeter fromfler'sla 	 feel the man 	Ldfler) was 	dumping of refuse, having an 

city betwe evicting dVL 	 to make a claim md he -would 
to pest a $1 topsail with the 	CC 	- 	

and 	violated 	the 	law, 	trailer attached to his car  and 

we stin rqm'rui 	to Layeood Mayor Gerard 
* Wfler Intends 	wrong in helping  the  leaves, 	espirel bee.. tag a the 

Layvood City Ce.dl . 	 he phied to  talk with  city 	Somewhere thery must 
halfway  bead Judge. We may 	Leffler did not 	have his 

be a 	refusthgtoslgnacdatlon. 
or their attorney In the 	

hm to Move to Palatha or oust 	driver's lkwo. when he was claim  Judge  Kimeth  Leffler 	-_ few 	In 	a 	of state to flat a judge. Ms I've 	tapped by polka, handcuffed Utgldflkapiutihecsty 	 amicable settlement  Ciii 	be 	bee 	Jutasfxas the cgy 	aattakentojail for hiking. real of  his Feb. 11 ariut by 	r.i thit" 	
ought  to beck op." 	 Leffher pleaded no contest to Laugwood Pollee Officin — or 	In acing agallat the Motion, 	"He's 	pleading 	on 	the espired license tag charge to s.thl.,g a 	ttmat. 	 Cowuclimuu Ray te4hena).r 	 technicalities and he's going to 	and paid the tine ad other 

	

- -- - —..•--- 	 vwIy 

The council has voted  3,2 to 	and J.R. Grit said they tel 	bout the judicial system," said 	charges were  dismissed In they do not want 	there was normantnrs.e 
MOM 

Using Own Funds In Campaign 

Eckerd: Million Personal $ 
TALLAEAZ (UP!) — 	Republica Eckerd leeds all tig"m. 	 0.fll. lorlutbli DM44 for TV 

Miltl-aflhjoeair, Jack candidates to money.qal*111. 	EChird and PSC Chairman tmle on dallas In Jacbecvll. 
Ec*icd has now psupoJ more ta* mainly becaise of the mew PaIa Hawkins. 	nntoi e. lamps. Miami and Orlando. 
t 	$3 vt41 	of pg than $1 mlfl1ii  oat of his own mate, reported eepatttw'a 
N06 lato his campaign 	pocket. 	 1* week of $140,114. Induitog 	" 	 for the 

Attorney General Robert IUMI for television eampsI, are $1,017,7. 

	

PAWW ri with u ot,. Svin, a Democrat. colleded dallois in Mobile. Ala.; Pen- 	 j 	 a abe of Wiitkun Monday abe il, 	1 week, to 	aecola; Panama City;  thtando; 
Ec 	kicked 	 total to 11,215,440, second Miami; Jacksonville and Gal- eM totogtng Ms total to 
40S.INl week, with m of it 	 tl n4L4f. 	Miville. 	

$$37$$. He spent $7,501 for a — to hey tolertilen ad- 	Shevjg% 411100  1p istoI11*L. 	'Iblt total I2lf 	ICr the campaign total of $l01,S2$. Ills total mflsdi* money on  television thee, In- CWVSIC1 ice 11.311,443. 
For lbs ported win 1111,123 and tcaUt* the  mea hills loading 	Iev1n and Ms running male, WIlliams' nmaing mate U state 
for the two, $3,573,*. 	i to the Sept. Ii prary Ms state Sm. Jim Gllann, spent Sm. Betty Castor. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The House 
Assassinations Committee today viewed 
Photographs & Martin Luther King Jr. taken 
just after he was murdered and heard 
testimony from pathological experts on the 
April 4, 1968, shooting in Memphis, Team.. 

The committee, In Its second day of pidilk 
testimony on the death of the civil rights 
leader, sought to dispel questions aboutthe 
trajectory of the fatal bullet. 

Memphis Strike Mars Fete 
MEMPHIS, Team. IJPI 

— With the ex-ception of continued arrests of strikers, 
Primarily for violating a dtak.to-da 	cur- few, things were quiet in Memphis, where 
Policemen and firefighters staged 
simultaneous strikes for the first time ever. National Guardsmen were activated and 
guarded police headquarters, precinct 
stations and firehalis and provided escorts for 
non-striking firemen answering calls. 

The city's latest labor strife cast a pail over 
events commemorating the first anniversary 
of Elvis Presley's death, and businesses relying heavily on nighttime trade were 
feeling the effects of the curfew, 

Japan Pauses To Recall Loss 
Kucinich Vows New Style ...Gas Spill Closes Port 

TOKYO (UP!) — From Emperor Hirohito 
On down. Japanese paused for a solemn 
moment today to recall their defeat In World 
War 11 33 years ago, and the 3 million coun-
trymen who died In the struggle. 

Ced yr.. Page tAt 	Flglitei-sweesw 	 the gas." 	 ll'j 	river," 	said 	Dalgner. 
train the canal today. according 	

port asthority and eprayed. 	A mall 	amoisit of the gas 
to Dolgesr. cover 	 to=over -, 	, 	 "Fetunately with gas It flosts 

The Ps auctioned off the 
reduce the potential for fire. 	Johns River, according 	to 	on top of the water and with the 

canal will go beck bito on 	"That foaming trepped  the 	I1VvS'. However, he 	Ian out and Utile tat of wind that 

tanks for ladw 	 gas In the canal," said 	would 	pose 	no 	pollution 	will disilpste." 

GIVE AND TAKE 	
- 	

"The neat step Is pumping the 	PI1b1IIIL 	 The flti department was 

"We will 	theback 	back hito the tanker.," 	"1 UlilIk a YffY mall portion 	(Ititineing Its  Investigation of 
One for you. One for me. flat was the game plan a. 	Ito the t 	ft aiy takesToday an absorbentmaterial 	of the gas may have gotten into 	the sll late this morning. 

CLEVELAND (UP!)— Mayor Dennis 
Kucjnjch, 31, shaken by the narrow vote 
margin that allowed him to stay In office, has .Promised a calmer style of politics than the 
brash confrontations that earned him the nickname of "Dennis the Menace." His 
Political opponents, predicting Kucinich 
would not change his style, said he should resign. Christina: More Business Trips 

MOSCOW (UPI) — Shipping heiress 
Christina Onauls Kauzova, who returned to 
Greece four days after her wedding to Sergei 
Kauzov saying her family hz I called her home 

Monday night. 
I've been abroad on a business trip," Mrs. 

Kauzova said. "And In the future I will be 
going on business trips again." She did not 
explain a mystery flight to London she made 
In her private jet last week. Nor did she 
comment on reports quoting sources close to 
her family as saying that she Is not keen on 
spending the rest of her life In the Soviet 
Union. 

Aftershocks In California 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UPI)—Swarms 

Of aftershocks  have rumbled through Santa Barbara since a "moderate" eartl)qulke 
ratUi,eltySdiy csealnges inJulisitand 
widespread damage estimated at more than $5 million. 

Croatians Placed N.Y. Bombs 

Soviet Author: Slander Charge 

NEW YORK (UP!) 
— Dynamite bombs 

found at the United Nations and Grand Cen-
tral Station were placed by Croatian terrorists 
'well-shJed" in constructing explosives, 

Police said. Neither device exploded. MOSCOW (UP!) — Alexander Podrabinek, 
the 24-year-old author of a book critical of 
state psychiatric practices, went on trial 
today for anti-Soviet slander. His conviction 
could result In a three-year prison sentence 
and silence the last prominent member of the 
Helsinki human 1ghts group. 

Middle East Policy Review 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The ad-

ministration has begun an Intensive Middle 
East policy review In preparation for the  
Camp David swnmlt meeting next month. 

County and -."ilnois Memorial Handal officials are 
working together to devise a formula to better understand 
couty funding for the hmpltsl I Seminole Cousdy. 

Couty Administrator Roger Nelswender told the 
commission Monday aftermoc he met with Hospital 
Adeubiidrator Queries Bentley last week. 

Differences In the accowdung systems used by the 
l'çdtal and the county have hampered a clear urn-
derstinding of 1101PRel  cuts and what money the county 
should contribute to lbs hoepital, according to 
Nabwe. 

"We tos'I have 010111111  ties this fiscal Year to develop a 
formula we can use," aid Neiswend.r. "What we're 
looking for Is a "bsl of detennuning what money Is 
going; where for lbs Idict" 

The ) -j4aI camel than.. Its accounting sydesn to the 
same uad by the ceay, according to Nslswegmder, 
"because they an a closely tied to the accounting 
systems used In Male and federal medical programs." 

coMmisalm raised q'dlene over Its po,s to 
approve or 	 the h.pital's budget at a 
prhmh1wy review of the hospital's budget this year. 

%Ira i'.el t..... WiA 	 .,.. 	L.. L 	...._ - --. I. 	II -' .--• U • 	VT 	yrwiviuce sine rim, . 	 w 555 ' '4 IWWU W 	s 
that oat n 	the water and it Jacksonville, where It Is 

ulan 
Sanford Rotary elk presideat with certificate 	

he used," said Der. 	ofaCtUtId. to mop op any appreciation from baud parests at SeuliSsli 111gb 	
Ibere was some last of gas remaining after the 

School for the $74051 cheek be gave her as proceede gasoline. Ms the real lees was r nping. 
frn Rotary air show in April. The money will be In tai 	of man-bow's," be 	•il'aaahirb.of blanket, " u. 	 thegiw' aid of the material.  

	

- 	leaseS. County Flee "k Wines to 	and ago 

Student Robbed In Home 
It was only morning when weortog nylon stockings, ripped to On Evans, 	 them leaving a a hicyde and Kevin Krause answered the the phone wires 	of the wall 	'Th going to mash your heed called the polk,," be said. kauck at his apedsoest  door. and Wocs.d.J to rwack the 11 you look opagain,"heqaed 	In that burglary, pollee Four ma, one wielding a .21 apurtmuut. 	 the ma at another point duringcaught the ma an-i 1Iwv ered caliber rifle, forced their way 	They took $* Kr... hid the robbery. 	 the gum, he said. Into the apulmst and thus bees saving for bites at flU. As the man po'ered to Msv, 

begana3Ienlmg.orJfer They IM $111 from MIs they ted the cosçle's hands ClassSchedules 
Krause and his 1$-year-old Evans' pine and they I.E behind their backs with the  girtfrlend, L'uds Evans. 	Krause's gum collection. 	w 	fre the toliphone. 	Ctau Medelee are Krwa, a duelet at Florida 	The five gats aduadeda .15 	"(Ms of the gays was going 	svMe S a,..4-,a pa. TecMslcgtcal University, was gauge stmtgw, a Maser re, my a Lynde. He told her he 	at the 	m.. today Drown to 

the  floor at the 1.12 gaige eMsgw, a .35 gange uouitkit tie her that t1ly... 	sad Wed...4.y for Senoran North Apertmas, shotg.a and a .21 caliber ri fle. l's. her WI she bleeds,"' one of 	 r -- -- Lake "They asked me If anyone 	1 men warned the couple the men oe*red. Ktauee said. 	ky 	IdeeL else was In the hose. I called against speaking or looking 	"Ths is my aaiversery. ( 	Any dhasges will be out foe Lyada. 7bsy thee, her from the now. 	 e a a Aug. II, I was ads 	faLwi: mdvi down," Krause said. 	 "You bettor Ed op chock, or Ms"Jutad," Krsae said. 	Lag. 17, Jam Lag. U, With the gum aimed at the Ill Um Year bend off," Xrase 	",y he to the beck way 	- tp - u Aug. 21;  and pelt. lbs men. this of IMsu 	ed oes of the man assqing aed*ohasofmygas,luw IraMsesAvg ul. 

Sadat: No Separate Peace Try 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (UP!) — President 

Anwar Sadat said Monday night he was not 
looking for a sqarate pesos agreement with 
Israel at the Camp David Simunit 'as Moscow 
Radio has been saying daily and as the 
parrots oftbeArab world have been repeating 
after it. If It were a question of concluding a 
separate agreement. I would have done it long 
ago." 

Anglers Freed On land 
NASSAU. Bahamas (UPI) — your U.S. 

anglers and four Ciáan exile lobster fisher-
men have been freed on bond andor.lerodto 
stand trial Sept. $es charges of poaching In 
B&lmlash waters. 

lalloonlsts Half Way Across 
BEDFORD, Mass. (UP!) — Three 

Amerlcaas who hop to be the first to fly to 
twop I a baBoon celebrated crossing the 

In their slow drift over the Nato  YP 

templedmaiL Initial bend ti

MM ARRtff= 
An 1$-year-old Sanford man 

was arrested at 3:31 this:  
morning Inside the UtlI. 
Osaup Pond Store at 1* S 
Sanford Ave., according to:  _____ 	

A Sanford patrolman on W W I 	so be riposted It to 	WOMAN ATTACU!) 	routine patrol noticed the gel sheriff's deputies. 	 A 2S'y.sr.old Sanford woman took. at the More and notified 
At 1:35 p.m. Deputies David attacked In her horns, feigned the owner, records Indicate. 

Duguld Sr., ad Glees 1mm- fainting to eear, away the in- When the owner arrived they 
bley spotted and stopped the trotter, according to police went Inside and found the man:  

JL-
- 	truck at the Combank In records, 	 hiding behind the counter,; Cassalberry, according to 	The incident was reported at according to records. re  

It: 13 p.m. Monday. Thswenan Robert tails Kn*sor 01115! Assisted by Cuselberry told police the man cans op W. Airport Blvd., Is being held 
pollee, officers placed two from bbehindher In the dining for burlicy at the $imlroh 

, 
 

adults and a Juvenile,  under rain of her horne and cum.J County jail in Use of slog:; 
mad. A sniffle ensued bet. her face with Its han-hi, rKol 	bend. 
vein polks and the delver of Indicate. 	 SC$IOOLVANDAUD 
the car and  while the fight was 	He told her he had a knife n-Id 	Lake Brantley High School In progress the other man and began Ctiokluig  her, according to was vantisiad by burglars Juvenile ran away, act'orulinglo recue. He believed she had  who  broke  trito  the whool by passed out and tried talking to 	Dr hinge, from a 

One of the deputiesortett her and when si, didn't 
receiving a minor injury in 	 , 

the woman 	said Owl buide. the burglars! 
respond ie ran from the home, 

car. reports 	
A 2l-yesrokj Sanford man U 

sniffle and  minor damage was 	
RAPE SV$p sprayed the fire "Urtubhw reported to a p.t 	 y 	Inside a typing room. mashed' 

indicate. The driver was glass 11111do the chomis". =n: 
Identified as Keuvueth Allen being held at SeinUs.I. cou

nty n- dole the America Flag. 
Newby, 21, of 200 Susees Road 	I CCIUCI with tie rape from Due library. 
in Winter Park 	 of a 22-year-old Sanford 

woman. 	 Reports Indicate the burst" 
also gained entrance to a The juvenile was taken unto 	The  Incident occurred 
machine is.p, coeche,' ruen custody by Altamonte SrIngs Monday at 3:30 pm.  Bernard  and the cafeteria. I' 1 I15Sd 	polkv and the ouher man, McMlller oh 1117 locust Ave., I to it MING- 	- Ughtaing has been blamed for fire damage 	

us.-,,.',--- -- JWUYITOII141- - ee1ImatedarrnIwat (be SPiIngs bImth', and Waynesville, Ga., was arreabd me by reniosung a screen to 	A rural Alienate 5whng Mr.. Marc Sherman, IN 	nt Wild Fern Monday aI- at the Super Value Grocery i t kitchen 	 man window, according 	reported the theft 4 ed STRIKE 	
ternoo. According to Seminole County tire In- Altaunciite Springs. 	 to records. 	 12.401 in asserted Jewelry, Newby faces charges of auto On"Inside, he held a knit, at 	Stephen Wagner, X. of P1 

esligator Hay Pippin, fire damage was confined 
10 theft and resisting wrut with the woman's thrust, orde the  attic  area, but the entire home suffered  smoke 	 red App. lane reported thetheft .violence. Norfiret is being held her to remove her clothes and therlf l's deputies. Burglars and heavy beat damage. No one was hurl, he said. for auto theft and attemplung to assaulted her, Th 	 police said. 	oppeu'gy gMjd n-*rau 14e Shermans were forced to move out. 	 escape. Initial bend for each He Is being held for snual the house by heeakiiig a psIl man is $3,235. 	 battery, burglary and at. window. 

Longwood 
Amends Council Election Law 

In an effort  to make the and be elected at large. 	his stand on voting by district elected it large  and the new 	Horton do sarylisung elided," Goldberg said. "ft' 
proposed new charter more 	Monday tUght's vote followed by telling Mrs. Larinaum "I;  subdivisions would run the and the two of  us  tGr.nt at oust  job  to sit se here and Palatable  to  Longwood  voters, a heated  eachange amnr 	was safrsuar.kng > 	"4 tif '1lY" 	 4tSd Lia.i 11* joti $.lUng pacify people," Mrs l4wTnan4 UumculMm,Mymeraeda menithia et the council, with town (the older sectimi, your 	"Deyouthhnkthethvveof you here" Mrs. tamasm asked rnpuncieu previous decision and amended some counci'men favoring 	striuj will e, j 	c,,g 	(subdivision 	residents of 	"All I'd have to do Is pacify the ordinance to 

now reoufre giving thn voters two or three over itself (If councilmen , 	lalbeuiperger, Goldberg and tire. stiih1alons to get re- councilmen to live 	the Options on  council  election at 	-. 

to which they.  
be elected at large. 	 dunn. 

The vote was 4-I with 	Goldberg, who said "at least  

di*l4 	 ii, sea lie- Iepl. 35 chatter regeres. 

citing the only 'no' vole, talking about Dr defeat of the 
Councilmen Ray Laihensperg,r two of the cowicuimen we 
 

	

' 	 * 	£eia up 	Magazine  Councilman Lawrence (l4 charter as It now Mantis," ii• 
berg qualified his 'yes' by fried what he said was a ( adding "only because I wait to Cunprvmlse. 	 ...a complete entertainment guide with the 
see tie charter passed." 	He suggaid electing tire. 	

,, 	 full week's TV listings, interesting feature On June II in a 3-2 vote by district and two at-large, 
Lelbenspetger, Goldberg and which he said was telling 

method pushed 	 stories, Dick Weiner's column, Go Guide, uncilman JR. Grant aled residents would be the  
through a change   called for caw for un the ballot. 	

crossword puzzles and much, much more! election of coumcil member. by 	'Ibis charter will probably 
district and none citywide, 	be detested It something Isn't  

am said. 	 S 

The revised charter as done," councilman June 
presented to the council Lorm 	 II 	Exclusively required councilmen  to liv. In 	 a reswent of I4- 	

I the district in wtun they run Skyiut subdivision. defended 	
in the t'g&Noti. 	

I  Evening 
"— 	 — 'L!'uetaaes,' , 
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I  Newspaper Talks Continue 
NEW YORK (UP!) — Both sides In the  

pressman strike against New York's three 
major daily newspapers met for about six 
bows Monday and concentrated on the  
muuberof jobs for the pressmen. a key Issue 
in the dispute now In its sixth day. The talks 
were to resume this morning. 

Carter Blasts Lobbyists 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Carter, in a campaign-style appearance at a farm convention In Columbia, Mo., Monday said 

when Congress fails to resist lobbyists' ci. 
forts, the "fight against inflation becomes 
nearly Impossible," 

He accused some lobbyists of caring "ab- 
solutely nothing" about the national Interest 
and warned unless Congress resists their 
Pressures "we will never win" the fight 
(agaiset inflation), 

Residents Offered Help With Drainage 
Kaa. In Lake Now's oft uthe&bel.lieeiDr heeding hee.ds mosquitoes Moore aabd Mack IPalP4jr, wield 

he willing to help" 	The city agla..r said 
the 

 Terrace may he getting mae 1,  ,61 	 which tt— 	pka1th& city engineer whether the city taZisby said. 	 city Ms Ja caupleted a check tanperay tied from fl.g 	To. wilson, eueathve 	"1 belIeve nqthUug cud be has offered the hesslag 	_____ 	 of Its ii.. that are fed by the problo.s  in their beaiag diredor of the IlL, was sat of dens hetwo. Sanford ilsaing aattmflty hip to th&Weg the 	 hosing ds,ulofgAet eat then kilawd It the 1.he Iaiu and maUi be ' ---'on Authority and the city = Rich Quigley. satiMant IQ  W 
, 	 __ was no asal Wodtag. Hewing A4MriIy (IRA) ac VMsMsIheIIAwSddMEIIr mission to alleviate the 	

t'?anby said V the lilA Copts an 	of 	 dty -M, 	 '.Uest," Mrs. Wyche said. 	I"-'by said Is. Ms  new ____ lim 	 makes the r.q, a i4aMs city of 	 Aw*dIS Davis ad BerMss '-we cesId Mad wound to a received any formal r. 	be 	 woeld hive to be dewsiopud ee Tb. city agreed Ney i 	Wpche of the I" Jibe drab and pains finger. at seth help In tlesieg the 11.5 from The city routinely deans Its a It to Isteifer, with t to offer i,ijrrth to h.ag to Ibeai CescI lid Ito co.' ether. We will do anything we the 401*. "They ho. their ma 	Itou to check for any city's IopocUem —IIenNARJ deer any Mses that mey mtd.eits the coasted can," said Mayor tan Mx,. maiotasaico crew, but we dapple is the lies. 	 K*AIWOSP, 

Man's $1,200 Claim 	 HOSPITAL NOTES 

£U*4flT II. no 	 us .. Gro j. S, Loasissanes 	a i'd. $aA*i Aga'ihst 	Undecided ls,i 	 ousdusanses *,wv 	Ale"Aaw 	to Apo  
, us SU*Wy 	 •Hv$ San, *Ja & n-ms 	 'aS C c,ss. 	- CP'ls,. 	 lacier, w 	, 
p I Case, 	 A$nai,,, C rscPs a 	ad he mda'i •" that ti, of lee = 	scieri& cer,e,. 	MVsi hkol., -IIndL.1, 'had decido a the pyau. 	 A*5 JiS 	 AvlSis 11satvs 

	

____ 	______ 	
.sa V $vki,s, 	 Macs j _____ 

	wqm 
____ 	 ad So. Ms agreed to py 	he' os a salvage n- i.ac. ose.,, 	servu, su.cs 	s NerveS : a his a 	E iij peled heirs he 	the rr'èW the free Ms he. raxj v sofy 	uval. Aat*c*. os.e.. blaft ___ 	 l$I,flkNe dly *p r--'-j. 	 " 	- ' 	Come" 	F. Oe.5eii. OeS, of 	 ____ 	______ 	 ______ 	iwgas T. OD.,, 	 JSS* I, 11M5, osSe, aid the 	to py 	d be hind. uhd Ne s.acws' A. raves., nsise. 	'se a se a', Las. *ry of III Pint Lee., aid he 	iR to Ne ___ city hii 'hail (NeMshd)orhM, 	to hi, at 	 01175$ 	"we. V. isi,u. L ___ 	 Ir 	 - tMsasduetoWs40flop- - 

r*et.q 	*ug. 	 as it cr-pladu vets ii 	or it the Im..1 as  4111111119111. 
____  bow 

____ 	Uc' - 	hidifosapItiheE, M—L, ad heMs WEATHER 
#A01* 0 0110111111111111111111111111 NMft 111110 84 01 M Am& al the do* ad "it le" like aft"* an ON a to d W 
'adua- 

___ 	
Ne lbs ea I."

Pan 
	 - ___ 	 ___ 	

S a. r-. 	. 	—- the chattei aye I Ms to t.Jw the 	dee or 	___ 	•- 	as 	ch asdw 	p__, 15 	•_ 	am., 5:15 '.a., b, 35115 

	

____ 	pa 11; pseleidoys_h, N; 	___ CVdbg 1sJNatisadE,Ejth,stsist,. 	
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Natural Gas Find Off NJ. 
NEW YORK (UP[)— A natural gas find in 

the Baltimore Canyon area of the Atlantic 
(bean off New Jersey is the first real evidence 
that East Coast waters might provide energy 
to cut U.S. dependence on foreign Imports, 
and enhance the value of the dollar. 

$7.17 Billion Foreign Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON (UP!)—Amld tsmlnder, of 

taxpayer hostility toward big spending, the 
House has approved Its bpp.st foreign aid 
money bill  ever—a $7.17 billion measure cut 
from the $6.4 billion bill President Carter 
wanted.  

The House, In a night now Monday, 
Approved the bill MIC and sent It to the 
Senate, whose cssnitt.e is still studying It. 

lO.Day Airline Strike Ends 
MINNEAPOUJ (UPS)— A Ilidey_strike 

by Northwest AirtI's 1,565 pIlots esilsi Nz'Iy 
today, and Northwest's fteI was exported to 
be airborn, again in the next few óys. 
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Evening Henild 
N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD FIA. 32M 

Area 	30M-Xl I of 1314M  

Foe the ascond time In less than a Year, Snthole 
Coonty is looking fur a new cy attorney. That Around 	Will means period 04 ree.d legal services bet 
ween County Attorney Harry A. Stewart's depar, 
two OnA k 	i - 

Tuesday, Aug. 15, 9 
air 

- - - I- 	 W pa 
The last tIme the comity went looking for a legal 

WAYNE D. DOYLE P 
~J~ 	 NORMAN H. Stewart 

co-i. it tao 	z months to find Stewart. His tenure w 	bill, mote 	that 	of of time. 

RONALD C. BEat, Advertising Director 
VJ 

-. 

Is not to be faulted in the Matter. He was 
offered a batter opportasUty at a higher salary as 

Home Delivery: Week, 55 	g. It Year, 	By Mail: Month. 

legal newest for Btevard County. 
No one could hal him for taking a position that 

.TO; SMooths, $IS.; 12 	. will the, $.lO. 
q6 	

- 

The Clock The unfortande prt of the, whok affair is that 
the rowdy will be without full-time legal cowed 

The Mission By MAX F.RaUETIAN cvweel is hosed, the rowdy will nat be able to 
espect Stewart's repiscimeid to ioisiiy grasp the 

'5 

- 	
- 
	

---- - 
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IveaUg HiraM, Saalsrd. FL 	Tweday, Aeg. is, '1$-1A 

Beyond the need for full-time counsel, the easily 
should take steps to Insure that the next person who 
occupies the rowdy attorney's office will stay 
longer than six months. 

Willia m s 'Just  Wants To Play ' 

Venus (TO 
" The 	National 	Aeronautics 	and 	Space 	Ad. ANGLE.WALTERS 

inIstration's efforts to learn more about Venus 
nd its curious atmosphere are typical of the type 

space programs that should receive full pubiic W And To csUpport, but probably do not. 
' An unmanned space vehicle designed to orbit Mlenus and relay atmospheric data was launched Punish last May. 

c A second unmanned probe, launched last week, 
*ill drop components through the Venutian at. The Few,.. 'mosphere to crash landings on Venus' surface. 

Scientists believe the two missions may help WASHINGTON (NEAJ - Can a feral law 
wer important questions about air pollution and enforcement Cth%I without any cowl 

ts threat to the human race. r 
I1WOUgiI 	your personal tInISICiaI 

The data collected by these probes also e'nild reconis to Identify your czetors, yo
ur 

doctor, 
additional Information on weather pitterns 

You, 	 your favorite liquor dot,? 
re on Earth. 
In size and density, the Earth and Venus are 

answer 	unfortunately 	Is 	yes, 	nut- 
withstanding doe Fourth Anien4ment prObibition 

arkably similar. They are likely formed of 
-unreasonable agaljwi 	 searches" of citizens' 

"Papers and effects" by Inv.tga&aii lacking a 
ilar materials and both orbit the sun at corn- JialIclaUy sooroved search warrant. 
able distances. idonable opportunity for u$v4owk 
et Venus is encased in carbon-dioxide clouds 

Erbon 

Invasion 
	 privacy, 	without 	any 

its surface bakes in a heat of 900 degrees 
renheit. 

aw
aren

ess on 
th

e port 
of time. being victimized, 

can be traced directly to a INC law pawed by 

mong other things, scientists want to know if 
Congress and a ISiS 11.5 	Supreme Cowl 
decision. 

dioxsde pollution of Earth's atmosphere 
could ultimately create similar hothouse effects 

The law Is the Bank Secrecy Act Among its 
lweCrfaults Isacaaly,n4.k.#ng name, stn, 

- ftadusllyemnated 
Instruments aboard both Venus probes should 

any ,,atlg,of nasty y 
fqUlfln( commercial banks to make copies of 

begin to relay clues to these questions when they
deposits 
the find and hack of cwdomers' checks and 

reach the planet in December. slips, and to retain those mlaoflim 
Scientists also hope to learn more about the 

relationship between sun spots and weather on 

I 

iw1. for fly, yeas. 
me weil4ggaigloned law was designed to give 

federal Investigators a valuable new tool, In 
Venus and, by implication, weather on Earth. 

The cost for this potentially critical information 
Purwing political corruption, deug trafficking. 
organized a'lme activities and ather forms of 

Is modest by space exploration standards: 	$210 white collar crime. 
million. NASA has made good on its promise to of 	country's  
Congress to design these Venus missions on an maintained  
economy-class basis. 

estimated 30 million checking acccIlata, most 
by law-.hidigig dUsew. The 

'f 	The Soviets, who understand the value of space 
nwnber of checks written - and photocopied - 
now exceeds 35 million aemually. exploration and its prospects for aiding man on The law contains no standards for establishing 

Earth, have sent 10 spacecraft to Venus. 
, 	They plan to launch two more later this month. _ accuto checking acIaforon. With no 

statutot 	requireulent 	for 
the 	issuance of 

Soviet and (IS, scientists are to exchange In. jedidal 
warrants or subpoenas, a person today 

larmllflair air Venus 	t a conkrence-thja year in 
Austrl, 

foram,lose As Protection 	;;..; 
sgIides,"sIyslU: 33. Cavanaugh. DNeb 

Despite the great potential benefit of the Venus 
Acu.'itngto Robert Ellis Smith, publisher ohs 

Washington newsletter called Privacy Journal, 
program, NASA and the aerospace industry had to 
lobby hard in 1975 to 	the Senate 

there hay, been nomeroize Instances of pad 
&bum Of the law because federal persuade 	 to restore agents have 

funding cuts voted by the H 	of Represen. gained access to checking accowds "In casesouse 
tatives. where there was not even the ssa4cbon of 

Public opinion polls continue to show all space 
Worts as popular candidates for funding reduc. 

criminal activity." 
The 1P7$ court can was the product ofaftde 

tions. effort to apply the amine Fourth Amendment 

Definitive judgments on the precise value of 
Irutectlonto cancelled chocks hold bya bank as 
those kept at home. But the Supreme Cowl ruled 

space programs, including the Venus probes, are that bank cwdoenen had no "legitimate es 
necessarily difficult. 

But, if the Venus missions provide even a frac- 
of pectatlon 	privacy concerning InformatIon 

.11 -- k iscoo  _ 

tion of the knowledge scientists hope for, they will 
be a bargain. 

Determined to 	redress 	that 	situation, cavolough has fouajd dung the pad year for 
remedial legislation In Congress, gaining sc 
Port from groups as disparate as the American 

OSHA Burden 
Bankers Association and the American Qvtl 
liberties Union. 

me cod birdu of overregulation on small business was 

dernosutrated by the fact that anmeg the 
numerous  backers of the legislation are two 

cited recently as tim Senate approved a measure that would California congroommors from opimsit. side of 
temove some two million workers from the jurisdiction at the the political spectrum - liberal Democrat 
Occupstlonal Safety and Health Administration. 

But the mapection and paperwork savings linked to dw 
Forthey H. 	Pate) Stark Jr. and conservative 
Republican Barry M. Goldwater Jr. 

Senate action could also redo" the cost burden on the U.S SIISIIJI recently convinced the Hoe., 
taxpayer.  a'*uiIi Committee to approve lewslation  

Under the po'eçonml, a business with lOot fewer employees ralialring a federal agency seeking acceos to 
Psaidalrecsrde  bold bya bank toflret 

ow, would be ezeui4 from O6IIA rules and fllU3 the cu.omsr of its Intentions.  

legal problems facing the rosily for some time. 
En with all the problems, maintaining is full. 

time In-bow',, IeaJ cowed Is better than cc0 
trading with an area law firm for services. 

With attorney fees ranging from a to a an hour, the rowdy could awdy, run up a large tab. 
Anyone who knows local history Is familla with the 
1100.000 phus charged a few years ago when a 
private firm handled the rowdy's legal matters. 

Obviously the financial benefits are greater If 
the rowdy stayswith an in-house attorney. Another 
advantage Is the fact that an In-house attorney has 
but one client: the county. 

With Seminoles population almost doubling In 
the past 10 years, the complex legal issues 
associated with growth and Increased development 
required the attention of a professional who Is ex. 
perienced In government and concerned with the 
rowdy and only the rowdy. 

One method to achieve such insurance would be 
a contract requiring the new rowdy attorney to 
serve for a minimum period of time. 

The commission may also want to give some 
thought to expanding the salary range for the 
rowdy attorney. However, such a salary range hike 
should only be contemplated If the rowdy attorney's 
office Is restricted to two full-lime attorneys and 
one part-legal as It Is at present. The commission 
had appropriated enough money for three attorneys 
at one time. 

Whatever the county does about a rowdy At. 
ta'ney, it Is hoped their decision will be a lading 
one. 

(PIrS rS
Sports 
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_;~  Parade 
ii 	iu.yus, klcHj,t' 

Wdliarns hall am 
TAMPA 	(UPIS 	- 	Doug 

the stock' 
the New Orleans Saints' camp 
at Veto Beach, Fla. 

the adotonal pressure of beIng 
the first hick quarterback ever 

McKay has schedided Williams 
for another second half against 

cudrec't negotiations. llere.IneverknouudlJlssp 
troker's commercial where the 
room 

The Sails and Tampa Bay bolted U the first round. the Sails. 
Then, when 1w finally v 

rInd, he deew the condense- 
U the pocket because of a. 

grows quiet waiting for 
the magic Investment news. 

meet In the Iaigsiana Super- 
dome at New Orleans Saturday 

Still, if Williams Is feeling the 
premure, he lso't letting anyone -. 	 _________ 

The last time Williams played 
En the louisiana 5a 

lion of McKay for a statement 
* 	1'-,,'-.- 	.i,_. 

dev'eewe to read and len* 
There Is no 	Is the 
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Special 
Arab 
Talent 

By DON GRAFF 

'NO110-:01 health insuranc.? Wow, that's a gnat Idea, rid, 
but do you think we can afford it?' 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Un-Working Dog. of the bourgeois bring it up at a meeting 

his Lord Highness will-quite 
naturally-brush him of like a fly!" 

"What's that Mice? You don't 
understand how anything can get ac-
complished' Yes, It does get cw'louser 
and ciwiouser!" says Humpty Damply. 

"All ican say Alice, If you could think 
like they do you would we the beauty of 
t tesldes, with all that spore time they 
can use It to advadag,-llke throwing 
tr c-a-bat at the other four on the Privy 
Council. 

"But," says Alice confusedly, 
"doesn't someone get hurt?" 

"L,l.den kid." says Huxnpty Dwnpty 
haughtily, "In this game It's nwnero 
mo that coats and don't you forget 
it ," 

Richard Allen 
Winter Springs 

"What, you never had an 'un-
birthday" 
"Well Alice," says Plumply Dwnpty, 

"then you probably new.. had an "wi-
birthday present. And for that matter, 
whether Its winter or spring, you 
probably never had an "un-clean-up 
week" either." 

"You we. Alice. It was Is lad 
Highness the Mayor who proclaimed 
It." 

"But," exclaimed Alice, "If he 
proclaimed an "wi-clean-up week" why 
CIIIn'I they have one" 

"Well," says Humply Dwnply with 
disdain, "If you would only listen it,. 
stead of jabbering so much I'll explain it... 

"The tad High Mayor, with the 
assistance of the Public Works 
Executioner, decided-as any fool can 
lie-that one dean-up week, winter. 
spring or what have you. Is as nothing 
compared to 315 "uncleanup days". 
That way nobody gets disturbed 
through-out the year-the people, the 
road-nmner,, or even the trash itsell! 
That's logic for you the way I an it,,: 
says Hwnpty btsnply. "And they are 
even thinking of having 'un-weed-
cutting weeks" and various other "rn-
weeka"-to save valuause goofing-er, 
Raft time, you know." 

"Also, after a lengthy one minute 
meeting discomlng niblicks and metes 
and bounds In the High A*bnlnlgratlye 
Court Office, It was decided to list 
Important events In the "rn-listed 
recurring action file." that way nobody 
will be bothered with them. And If any 

Money has always talked, but in our day and 
age oil does even more - it shots. 

Which explalnes why France let off the per-
petrator, of the 81110010111 at the Iraqi embassy In 
Parts, which left one French police officer 
dead and two injured, with the equivalent of a 
slap on the wrist. Acceding to the argument of 
diplomatic Immunity, the French merely 
deported Iraqi guard who had opened fire upon 
police taking into custody a Palestinian who 
had held the embassy staff hostage. 

Iraq, it so happens, Is a major supplier of oil to 
France and this not a country to be trifled with 
dipinnatically, even when its agents shoot up 
French police In the French capital. 

The Paris shootout was only the most spec-
tacular of rectnl-trnpllosts of-madUp,%flJ 
violence which have didu bed the peace of other 
ports Of the world The latest series of raids. 
assassinations and bombings has also hit Britain 
and Pakistan. 

The mayhem Is a manifestation of inter-Arab 
antagonisms which make about as much sense to 
outsiders, with the obvious exception of the 
Israelis, as would today the medieval feuding of 
Guelphs and Ghibellines. 

At basis Is a conflict over policy between 
hardliners and moderates - although the terms 
are highly relative In this case since none of the 
parties Is disposed to a Mideast settlement and 
none Is even sympathetic to Egyptian President 
Sadat's efforts to maintain a dialogue with the 
Israelis. 

In the line of fire so far have been diplomats of 
Iraq, fiaghearer and tUmancer of the hardliners, 
and agents of Yasir Arafat's faction cf the 
Palidine liberation )rganiaatlon. 

When their ambushes, raids and 
assassinations occur within the Arab perimeter, 
the outside world does not much notice or really 
core - again with the obvious exception of the 
Israelis. 

But when It spills onto the streets of Parts and 
lrnidon, with other than Arabs victimized or 
endangered. It's another matter. One that does 
matter to the countries affected. Arab violence 
prompted Britain to expel Ii Iraqis. And while oil 
still argues powerful for speaking softly, the 
French attitude Is also stiffening. 

When It comes to damaging their cause, It's 
clear that the Arabs have no need for external 
enemies. With their talents for internal 
disaeesion, they can find enough within their own 
ranks to do the job. 

Enjoy.d Articles 

As always, we enjoy reading Nancy 
Booth's articles In the Evening Herald. 

We were especially pleased to read 
about one of our students attending the 
Youth Programs Camp. Steve Sieil 
was one of over 100 youngsters 
Seminole County who attended the 
Camp at the Orlando Naval Base this 
Summer. 

Each year. organizations donate 
money to our agency to help defray 
expenses for our youths to attend this 
week-long camp. 

Please let us know If we can render 
any service to you at any time. 

Thanks for your continued support. 
Lenora Mobley, 

Volunteer Coordinator 

Running is good business, to business thinks. 
As masses of exercise- and recreation-minded 

Individuals have taken a fancy to footwork, so 
have business firms. But for a different reason. 

For a relatively minor expenditure, notes The 
Physician and Sportssne&lne, a .McGraw-Hill 
publication, companies can sponsor marathons 
and other events which attract considerable 
public participation and attention, yielding the 
firma considerable beneficial publicity 

It also works to the advantage of runners, who 
a few years ago ran for nothing more than love 
bed today can find bankabj rewards at the fInish 
In.. TIM agency long has been 

With small business, wtidi has been subject to the omte cow 
u and often 111111AIN141111111110 safety dandard and paper work as 

corporate employers. 
A Howe-Beatso cunferesce ciamittlee must reconcile 

lesions of the wail bithiwe legislation passed by the two me Bows bill did net Oftess the OSHA lasue. 
The conauner would be the winner If the OSHA provision Is 

retained. 
- 	Presently. he not only supports the regulatory bureaucracy, 

bed also pays the cod of small be.inesa compliance, which 
aecawarily Ii Included In the selling poke oh 
4cn 	

prodects or set. 
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-- 	,. _,. . 	-' - 	'-a5r uaaca' ineesal KIM It tMu to play i considering ni and Williams hopes to ae know about it. 	 Uwtw thee, touchdown poses lug the Buccaneer offense was the M. lnandusg his money In anything the game to Improve his 	'I jiM want to play," he said. In a tnt of Southern Univer- no more difficult to master than 	
Temple  

Allen: He Did It His Way 	more nAy usan a home an-I a chances against Huff and "If you make the team, you lily. The tITer scoring pases the Grambing "WIng.T." 	last time, 
a. Saints, the Bern 

federally chattered bank, the Boryla 	 may automatically be a darter. gave hum a career total of W. Williams, however, said he w played NEV YORK (UPI) - If the ability to adjust to any given silence he Invokes as a rookie 	"There are no secrets," he I Jai said to make the team the treated in college history. misuisderstood Us 
a. paper. 	ensbanumd New Ones. by situation is the cardinal sign oh Intethgence so many potio 	quarterback for the Tampa Bay meld of the quarterback compe- and play. I ain't saying I'm 	"The Grambling offense gave 	"I! there were any hard castth the Saints to PC thor claim it Is, then George Allen, we of the beet football coaches In Buccaneers Is deafla, Espe titlon. "All the secrets are out going to be a starter." 	me an opportunity to get feelings I with McKay) I 	tint NFL win. treulcilly, that t

he 	dumb daily when he tries to pry on the hda.We stand a.,j 	Williams showcased his ape- diaftet"WWlauna said, Every know anything about It," vidOI7*alodafew'ne whi Cana
ing like Wme 

ry. 	 words from veteran quarter- watch each other perform. The cial passing skills for the first quarterback In the NFL Is Williams explained. "11* Bar' 	 the list two With Allen, and his sometimes unreasonable and unrealistic backs like Gary Huff and Mike biggest adjustment I've had to time last Saturday against Predkatedom his arm If you're caters' offense and the Gran- regulsor mmen games 	1577 paslon for perfection, everything has to be done his way. 	Boryts, whose job he Is after. make Is that this Is a business Baltimore. He played the entire a better namer than a passer In Wing dfain are two differvit and the first two IWO prsus,an And so It came to pass that only six months and 12 days after 	"me1 haven't shown dime- and you have to watch what you second half, hining S of it college, you can forget it." 	world. Carroll Rosenbloom. the Los Angeles Raj' owner and pr,Jeig sped for me," the eaGram Wing say." 	 passes for 49 yards and a touch- Williams came on a. prohes' 	"Al Grambllisg I took the 	"Tampa Bay has no press. who had shocked a lot oh people by hiring George Allen to coach a star said Monday night In a 	The pmnu, of law'ning a down in sparking the Bucs to a slonal scene this simmer Ins soap finn ceder and it 'as a am gases," WIlliams said. team which had damped him once before, turned around and telephone Interview from the new professional offense ts 	-12 win, 	 flurry of controversy, reporting paw play. I knew who I was "Each game is  regular seaw 
shocked even 	pecp e by firing bun last Sunday, 	Tampa Bay training camp to great enough, but Williams has 	Tampa Ray Coach John four days late because of going to throw It to right tie, game." Roambloen had made a midake, an expensive one considering 
he had signed Allen to a lucrative slz'flgwe multiyear contract lad Feb. 1, but rather than compound It, he did the only practical 

~-.A ki JA
j 	

- 1 	 I thing he could do by correcting it. 
"It Is my feeling that I have made a serious error In judgment In 

believing George Alien could work within our framework," 
Roeenblcmgn said. "ft has been extremely difficult for him to 	 I adjust to a new situation." 	 It WA7. 

Allen has no Idea In the world what it mew 	
, 	 .'- 

s to adjust his con- 	 t 

I '- 

cepts to someone else's, but when it comes to the rAiser way' 	 - 	 . 	 ' 

'i aw 	- 

around, he not only expects that automatically, he Insists upon it 	
.1 	-'' 

- A of 

GOING TO CAMP 
His practke sessions since taking over, the Rams were a good 	 -C 

case Us poll. Allen ran them as long as five hours attempting to
__ _pti 0 a new system grod Impose big style of play on opU lot Me 	-  - - -_

? 	

-- 

- 	 ' 
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moat psit was a collection of veteran players. Ten members of the Seminole High School volleyball 
Ram don' consider themselves exactly b"M True, thay team leave today to attend a volleyball camp at 	 . neverTb* made 'It to the Super Bowl. but they have won the NYC Florida Technological University in Orlando. The WedernDtvl1ontitle flndrolgigunm, They g,,1,n-,,,', 

a-ha 	 camp will run through Aug. IT and will emphasize lf or even t,hreehour practice sessions, but five'  
Predictably, they began grumbling. 	 fundamentals, game play and multiple offenses, The • 	' 	 - But that In Itself didn't cause Allen's premature departure. 	pla'.ers attending the camp are: Sherri McCarron. - 	 - It was a steady accumulation of thIngs, among which was the -101e Boyles. I.aRue Nooney, Lie Gum, Millie Mark Mangef episode. 	 %imherlv, Beth Van Ness. Janie Lawrence. Jill 	 I  Manges, a 22'yeu'-old quarterback from the University of Harper. l,eslie Wllber and Laura Greene. Maryland, was a fna'th-rowul draft choice. That means Allen 

gave his stamp of approval to him only two months ago. 	
" A stomach virus slowed Manges' stall with the Rams, but even ,'•d Pin% boo Ye., Nt 	 I  

after rsnwring, he didn't do a whole lot more than stand around. 	
,,I,$ 	 ' Growing ridlaw, he finally said to Allen: 

"I'm okay, but I'm not doing anything. You want me to practice 
or go horns?" 

"Why dn't you go home, finish school and come back next 
W'.1 Allen - 

Manges was a little shaken at that and to make sure he as- 	
-- derstood cewrsctlr, he asked Allen the amine qu'"s twice again 	 ' 

__________ 	
,.0 

and iivulvud a.s 	aonwsr sack tIme. Go on home. 
He started packing and Den kiederman, the, Rams' general  enaseger, got wind of 	 lld End Wacky Series Klosterman Alles told him to go home, the Rams asked for part of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii  

their bonus back and Manges looked at them as If they were Pirates Beat Reds crony, Thees KlWan and Alien got Into It. 
When Allen took the Rams' job. Rosenbloom made It patently 

clear that tlles was to function solely as coach of the Rams and Yanks To Orioles not as coach and general manager as he had done with the By Vatted Press 10e,,.si 	In five runs and Omar 	Milner drove Us two ram 
Washington Redskins, who fired him this pod January with four 

p 

	

Cincinnati Reds' 	

ho 
Jim 

Morenoecuredtyu',e 	with asngleIn the fl and Manager Sporty Anderson 	Pirates built an urly lead 	a sacrifice fly In the fourth.ed the clubhouse door 	for 	Rooker, 74 RookerI).,, Concepcion hit his

yea's still remaining on his contract. 	
By Usited PreSS Isseriatisasi game. 	 cracked home ruin and 1V7 	ti 	

night and held a 	left the game after six 	Math mer and doubled In 

"met's all I want to do," said Allen. "I'm tired of being a 	
Sorensen VCfl his 14th paw for 	m 

Monday 
inute teem m.etit . 	Innings with a stiff 	another rim hue' the Red, 

general manager." 	
Ken Singleton will never be 	Mickey Rivers dove In one Milwaukee with help from 

	IS
embarrassed es a 	shoulder and Kent Tekulve 	who fell two games behind 

Obviously, he wasn't tired enough. 	 accused of exaggerating, 	run and scored another, helping C
astro and Bob McClure, wtu, 	"I'm embarrassed Ray Malavul, who succeeds Allen as the Rams' coach, can- 	 make Earl Weaver's thu birth- manager when we don't 	came on to record his lSth 	San Francisco and a game po,hsnds the attain fully. 	 "lguew you coddcauthis an day an ndy we 	 earned his seventh save. Ia,ser 	play well and I'm sure (Is. 	save, 	 behind Ion Angel. - both 
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51.51 reading scoa I with tPt ad 

BUSInUS 	Call 322.2611 NOW I 

Review 
Evening Heiald 
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ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 	 ADVERTISING 

Carol J. Ford, 
6othAnniversary Makes 

For 50th That Slipped By,  
John Be Hauser 

Exchange Vows 
Madame Katherine: 'Born With The 
Gift' For Readings, Advice For You 

iMISIN IlIual.gss Has 
CERAMIC CLASSES 
Tweidey and Tuesday NIM 

MACRAME CLASSES 
Wsdiiday, Thvrsdav and 

Wsdastday NIØS 

20% 
URAMIcHROMI ff PASTS 	0 

Jflsty Illusions 
131.1441 

Yws.. Wed. 710 
IN Hwy. 434 LN5.uid 

BiII&s Resole Boutique 

and Beouty Solon 

Now In-Now Fashions 

by Plain Jane. Mister Roberts. 

iSANFORO 

rles 'W Friends

IL *., IUT HURRY - 
/1VrTSUPPLY IS LIMITED

$552 Prinds Ave. 
314.5444 

The_... the peesesg... and 
the future. 

These 	are 	matters 	of 
curiosity and C0flfI1 for those 
who COm. to palmist Madomit 
khmor for r,whnp and rI, W advice in the privacy of her 

 Highway 
ut 

home an  1742, 

an SR 434. 
Longwood me-hall mile so h  V 

Having come to florida * 
years ago she has been in this 	 , 

' 
Lar01y11 Jeanne Ford and Join Bailey Hauser were 	 Mr. and Mn. Malcolm J. 

married Aug. 12, at 3p.m., at St. Margaret Mary Church. BeUt Ioc,, *2 W. *11* SL,urvh, 	
Sanford,  have never had a 

double ring ce mny 	
, 

 
Winter Park, Rev. Father Join Blustt 	the 	

opeclaj anniversary celebration 
Thld 	 flJ 	 until Saturday.eIsthedaugtd.ro(Mr.andMr$,MI 

Ford, *04 Tuscaloosa Trail, Maitlant The bridegroomis 	
. , 	 AccorrIn to Mn lodge, the son of I.*. and Mrs. Robert F. Hauser i formerly of Sanford i. 10 Toll 	 their 10th wedding anniversary Tollgate Road, angvrmd. 	

F '  
•, ' 	

- i an 	to tllneso, 

	

Given in marriage by her father, the Wide chose for 	
. 	

and she promised herself if she her vows a formal  Now Pfau  de sole gown.  Juliet styled. 	 were around an the 5011* an. enhanced with lace trim. The gown featured Elizabethan 	 - 	 nivenary, there would be a skeves sid a chapel 	
-. 	

. 	 celebratlesi. And there was - HerveUofWraimwar 	 hi to  at their borne. lilies Of the valley. She carried a colonial bouquet Of white 	 . 	 I fflfr.a r*m and burgundy Wk. 	with trailing Iv and The couple were martied in y 
baby's breath. 	 I' 

_ 	 • 

yljiazn Ga., on Aug. 12, 111$ 
Linda Marsden attended her sister as matron of hon 	

a 	
They mooed to Sanford In l$.or. 	

" 	 .) • 	 From 1524, for 43 years, they  
She wore a pink and coral floral batik print gown. Empire 
styled. Her headpiece was a white straw picture hat operated a grocery dare at 
trimmed with coral and white ribbon and flowers. She Palmetto Avenue and 2nd 

 carried a white basket of flowers highlighted with Street. 
burgundy silk roses. 

U,  Mr. Lodge served as a San- Brldeenalda were Am Cos*roneo, Miami; and Beatrü 
Martin" and Qieryl Jackson, txth of Tallahassee. Their ford City Commissioner for ton 

terms In the IM's. They at, 	• ,d -. attire was Identical to the honor attendant's. They carried -'/ while baskets of flowers. sitU active with sardming a 
The bridegroom's father served his xn as bed man. major hobby for both 

Ushers were Jeffrey Hamer and Terence Kerrigan. 
Groomsmen were Thnoth' Malone and Gregory de 	 110311 for the a-vu v., i.& y 

celebration were their sons and Grammoig., Ring bearer was Jason Manden, nephew of wives, Mr. and Mrs. Satiny the 	
MRS. JOhLEY IlALSER 	 Lodge of Sanford. and Mr. and The  reception  was held at the Mount  Vernon t.ge 	 N HAl 	

Mrs. Jessie tose of Moorki Winter Park, 	

Mary Bid"  
ch The bride, a graduate of Florida State University is a 	Corner, SC. Their 	ild Following a cnilae to the Bahamas, the newlyweds will 	teacher at Sybella Elementary School, Slaitiand The 	was the late Mrs. 	op make their home at 140 Scottsdale Square, Winter Park. 

Both are graduates of Bishop Moore High School. 	
trklegroom, a graduate of University of FICIriCla, is Mir 	They have 12 grandchildrenand 
ployrd at Sears, Altamosge Springs. 	 II fred grandchildren.  

Attending the celebration The Bare Truth 	 were Mr. lodge's five 
sisters, Mrs. Iurnse Godwin 
of Sanford; Mrs. Jane Gocitbon 
Of New Smyrna Reach; Mrs. Women Toples s On Beach I)oycuis 	Kath.sani 	of 
Urarteston, S.C. Mrs. Hertgc, 

_____ 
	

Helclyr.r of Moncka Corner, 
ByR AM Mrs. Mary HarnU Of plains, the breast depends iqica ()rI, 	 -. 

fran the neck for  a wet Of sling 	 0 

	

CANNES - First thing to hit 	 asi its scon and no woman. 	Inuids d relatives amvso 	. 	 • '1 	• the eye Of the newly-arrived -. 

drewlofdvcardingherbraa. wintes a4 gifsj 	n- 	-w. 
whither lb or 51, should ever 	several cities 	 . a  vacatIon.r along this 

playground on Frances 

	

MesI*errsnean coast I the 	 The latest Ingrid Millet SIIYIVy coop*. Mrs. ts 
treatment Is the applwation of deac' 	the Octulosi as 'Jed Wells revolution. 

	

Al far as the eye can Some on 	 living cells of bovine embryo. wonderful. I dan't know what I 

	

beaches most women are 	 These are transferred by would  have dane without my 

	

"esso polnjique* for 	 vacuumtreatment into small 	fighters- law. 	 MR. AND SIRS. %LUA'OI IAm(1; WE!) 50 YEAR.S niolal. 15.... __.. ._ 

Pro-School Center 

I LARGE PIZZA 
I 	OffefExpires August flfl  

-------------- 

Chks*. S1.'I. 

PIZZA 
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H Nwy 751 

Pro 
Mis 	ii.. It•m 	N.. I. $esr7i..' .$as is • . 11M4 

I.. CI.wI 

PARADISE LANDI 

Stay of 	 . I 

3 so" *or 2 .xchiu allots 

09 	
Pairad" isle" 

00 

 - 	NSSSSd,FWi. 	 830404
705W. Nay. 434 

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening Of  

Unique Kindergarten 
For  Year Olds This Fall 

Culrricr.uh.m Incledes 
SaIl.?, Swimming and Frends 

The lost Idectieial Oppernuty In 
Central Florida 

SANFORD EARLY cHILi.HOOD CENTER 
For  FurTher CALL 322.6645 	55) 1. liffiSOrwi luIsrinatlin 	 iaisfsrd 

SuPPtulS PAINT & PART 

A COMPLETE LINE 
_ 

 

Benjamin  Moot. Points 

Pon Points  

S.IIIMIk 

 
GLASS LPA%4T

C.  COMPANY,  IN 
IIIMAGNOLIA 	$ANFOao 	321-401 

FIST PRIISYTImAN OIUNCN 
SANFORD, nose* 

FMsti.s Pier .3&4 v.. iWo 

VJNDIRGAITUI 

For 1fw$,gi, cii 322.54 

new ' mviii "ww i (*DOW?,,
. 	 freshneas until the  moment of 

I-.--, 	"' 	hiiUUUBI 	Ulili 

atIour. 	 VFW Post,  Auxiliary 
)

confined to On budding starlet
uncoveredThe 	Is 	

. 	•-\ 	' No particular knowledge is 

piwnp or frankly overweight; 
percen 	 rt uired. A woman can t Of the women - slim, 	

warn, however, that "is is no 

easily 
brigade. Something like 00 	

apply it at home. Millet 	Honor Past Leaders white, pink or bromad; middle- th 
aged or Young; French, Italian, 	 mirade 	treatment, 	instantly 

with bosoms bared. 	 first app icatiur.' 	 Wars 	(VFW) 	Post 	and 	Join Prokosct*  for  oIit.dandlnit 
the 
repairing natures ravages on 	The Veterans of 	Foreign 	citations and a special award to 

p  
Topless they amble to get 	 combed n 

German  or  British  - lie arosa*d 	 • 	
4 	 Men also seem to have sir- 	Auxiliary. Sanford 10100, held 	service as Quartermaster. 

they saunter on   along the 'plage," 
drinks at the  beach bar, topless 	 4 	' 	- 	 - 	

urewt. 	similarly dta..dr 	Knights of Colanbos Hall. 	a plaque from the pus 

	

to the miiUodut cult 	their load Commandersand 	Commander ('row, presented 

	

the beaches, sundime, with 	Pad l°r,sldentj dinne' at  the 	I'ait (laninander Kloppetsirg n 

fflenda toplem they ull. water 
toplaethey an introduced to 	- 	

It is all 	very 	w 	for a 	tending were Hasley Hart.
effect as topless women. 	Distinguished 	guests 	at 

ski or swim. 	 . 	 . 

Aael'rdly, some of then 
good toloM. But th.e 

__ 

_______ 	_____ 

IRAs 	,,.uu w ww Gown  on 
the beach weanng a "stP.z'4" 

o. I'WI Is 	.o(wnancjer. Join 
Bolen 111. 	District 	year "D61M  -To P.rfoPerformA Rhythmic And Patt.,n.d 

the 	lithe young 	thing, 	who which leaves even less to the 
imagination 

tfM*ee; Bill Hurru,DIatncttwo Succession Of iodiIy Movements, Usually would look JiM as suy covered than  the Greek  yea: 	trustee; 	and 	Velma 

N'• Oft 
statuary 	figleaf. 	But 	its  Burkhart, State of 	Florida To Music, 

The question  is: 

__  I something  else when a  not-60.  
slim male acki*s tIla faatuu-,. 

I repreentlri,g the State of 
Florida 	President 	Betty Ca*Kg -F..II,p9  Interest  Or  Concern do it' vanity or 

A health kick? An  ___ 
rejection 	of 	old4askone4 	bivalves 	earned 	her 	the 
modesty or an wapopposliq  ricknam "tin oyster woman" _ -a - 

The 	more 	conservative.  
however, cling to the diortie 

Decker. 
Also Bette HOW Distrkl ii WE SPECIALIZE IN ROTH I 

GOING ON VACATION? 

W.'Il tirni up your car, chick 

the brok.s and solve those 

air conditioner problems. 

W.I Keep It TrNIII Free  

7 SIll Note Ci  is'  &)si 
$31 2177 TUIUP 	'NON Fl, 11041 r oop out 

Ay ,30 I 30 P  

ENJOY THE TASTES OF 
YESTERYEAR 

OLD FASIIOJI) 
IUTTII CAIAMtL_COIi 

*271. chwc* Ave., L.ag.,&sd 
(Acriss Free 111110 Peed OII$c,l 

olftv Oh "Mooned poldery? '° 	
uguy  asp 	10  years ago - launched a borer shorts, sprinters or Jr. Vice repre.entlng  Cathy  And if these are some of the largely on the male r-ctjan to progeam to blip woman liii' surfers. 	 Howard. District II Prjdetg. reasons, why stop at just indi 1d'  5aU. 	There we also those few Nine Crows, District to Sr. discarding the bikini top? 	Surrounded by bobbing flabby, spreading breads. She bathers who facetiously go to Vice; Joan Kloppenborg, Espsclally as what remaiso 01 a hoama of all shapes and Mae calls her coevestive tr.Mam 	the opposite extreme. Here and District 11 Coidvctre.; Shirley 

$ZUiIIng Costume is - the majority dliastrouis C.V. 4 Beet 	 there on beaches,  strikingly Soul..  District three year 

	

to WCWW c000nnion 	What shocks her Is to me a risible amidst the proovalllind tnrdee; and Anne Campbell 
pestage damp dw 	 01 beady - man on the beach Ycw4  woman with aigging semlmuhty, are bathers at. District Vocalist. 

Ind to show uuis intarg& 	breasts caused by neglect tired In oWaatIonsd, 015.piare 	President Ada Kelly In. '(imoeaos the toplmet 	That 	ld Is why l' M"- ditlngpregaaacyorag,1ngg. suits complete with shIrtS troduced the Sanford Past vary. Frenchmen, for one ranownaiJ Parkim eqert in reducing diet. And she lids siseves and Ulgh4ength legs 
- Presidents: Eva Wynne, Post thIngo  accord grist importance dermatology 	whose Is' that the fashions af dacxding a never-failing source of toaflaw 	 1312, In 1057; NIna Crow, Mine libo.m.Sew 	tr,&tian of a skin 	bras Is alas rvpoaM, for amusement for the over. Campbell and Joan Klop' Ge awls regarded as a frank delved from edracts from liv, many dudem As she ei wtialm1ngy bare crowds 	jenheg. Post lOIN, from 1P73 

to 

1075. 
Past president Joan k* 

penborg presented Hospital How Harmless Is A Fling? 	_ Lbalrman Ada Rally a secoal 
place trophy 'an at the District 

	

_______________ 	
for the work Sanford had dane. 
Several d*aliorm Rom gives, DEAR ABBY: About a yew 	 J heihor ye cell it "M. 	Against it! 

Rigid, arid he wish I harasd 	
j Nwhore SO y lesSOr da ye L.A. 	 year tr,aaujr  on 	Nina W  ren why. She's be.s 	
i sq Get ysur  w he aad to DIAl CWIflIZD Tier, Crvise a the,, year Servatary 

age my wile ssssn.d to turn 	
i u-"a"Weg"er,,,,, CWTTERED MAILBOX IN Wills Mae Piohst* a t

hr
ee 

helngasOffair,*hafrsj 	s 	A 	ii, ' 	Isp. V 	babo taee..adbus pin. MIS! 	
i .. 	IN SNl 	 Sw INitluif IVIpl 5l Sw 	President Hilly presented "My Vile I ad 	

'1W bb Ails. (He wes U Am  L 	' 	
shield tasks Sbs$ she $et •' 	

• P 	past  president  Joan hop. sd  two kldlst$adMg 	 -i - 	AN  rushed be, GeU.&Pssul$er,feg 
J sheheu4l10Ge Aadtoplastqtolply 	

I. deted.)  He  bsq asiad us 	 A, 
 Ihp @13 do gasket aS lb. usl..god

the

a let, but I abesys ca* be if  they an having OCR AMY Lately rolls 	icU am hehe.  I 	$1. 	- to 	 a 

ç \ 

ATTENTION MOMS! 

GIVE YOUR CHILD SOME 

) 	Tender Loving Care 

- I 

	

Al T.L.C. Dsycare Center. we 
It your child as II h•of*s we 

Our Owe. with planned sos ora group 

I 

II 
1 

activities. irIs and crafts and 
more. 
hWds.I1peer,. 
Weekly, Daily. HOIy Riteg. 

TLC DAY CARE CENTER  

StaheMsry 

32345$? 	fer "I ... 

10Us$ CUP THIS ADI ___ 

*.sen TUNE UP wscs*t 
Mel 	 34,5 
am Itimem an 

0157$ Yms as 
SSCLPJSS LAIN. POINTS. PIUSS. CNNINU 

NI1$ AUTo Olivia 
t55I S. SINs. ISO 

se iocain for is years. 
Shelly after her 	psruda 

come to lIla country from 
citad., 	Katherine % 
was born Wi Puinsytverda. 

"I .0 boom with the gut, as 
were my mother and - 
mother." she .wpt.isut 'Even 
asayo'.sgdMI4 people came to . 
rne for rea.itngsaidlhavebsen 
glvtngthom for 0lyea's. 

"I have some regatari who 
comtbisoto cone from yew to - 
year. They call me fran all 
over the United States and even 
overseas. I am 

C and people hear aboatne- 

In adktlm to reading puma 
she will use cards, a cryutal 
tall, or astrology,  charts for 
readings 	if 	the 	customer 

1. 
People come to Madame 

Katherine for various reasons. MADAME KATHERINE i'JI ages, male or female, black 
or wilt. - It makes no dif. together." She said sometimes parents. come back and t41 me how It fer Once what race or creed they she 	works 	with 	both 	the 'ft soin,tx 	hurts me to works out for them. When I'm we, she said. 

Thase under 1$ miat be IC- 
husband 	and 	wife 	and 
sometimes only one. 

reveal 	unhappy 	events 	to helping young people lied like 

companled by a pared when 
come," 	said 	Madame I'm he1Mng my own children" 

they come in for areading.troubled 
..I 	See 	a 	lot 	of 	pg "People Katherine. 	wait 	to she has three), said Madame 

though. 	added. about their children. about their deaths or Katherine. 

Manyde not have anyone ela, is a 	very 	troubled 	world those of loved ones. I 	'' Mane Katherine has 10 
to talk to about their prnhtam, e1)y 	, 

ai 	•' 	.giseri who duo't 
Involved when I see what their 

tCtZ 	13 5I 	what gj 	:n.i is especting 
or tam to for advice, saidknow what they want to  do wo  goIng to happen. I feel like a the 17th sour. She said she 
M.n'e kaihorWie. Some are . 	e. 	a 01it. of 

successfully predicted ft sez 
wubing advice an  hit cii persons who can't talk to a kit orpe 	call or COTTie then all infer, they were 
marital 	problems, 	health, miai5, 	T*I17 or In to ark when facing surgery if born, even the twin gus. 
travel, love affair, or familyjot  
pl'oblens. need someone to give some they will 	live or site in 	the All consultations are strictly 

"lhavehelpedalolofpeople advice and a little push.,* heiptal. I try not to tell them - printe and confidential in her 
with marital problems 	with Sometimes 	the 	mother, 

tflcanavoidg- theesact day 
of their own death, but a lot of 

own borne. She is open every 
day $ am. to $ p.m. ezce* gxdreul*a," 

she 
 aald.

"Ihave  pulled many divorces out of father And 	 in, peewedto know 	wy Sunday. Those wishing ap- 
coral and get coiçles back 

'Teenagers she said. 	 *1U tell 
me things they won't tell their 

prepare for it. 
"Many follow my advice and 

potutmetits may call 	l41 	- 
ADV. 
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AUTO PASTS 
TYPISTS 
DIESEL MECHANIC 
WELDER 
SILK SCREENER 
MANAGER TRAINEE 
COLLECTOR 
LIFEGUARD 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 
INSURANCE 
PHONE SALES 
LEGAL SECRETARY 
SANK TELLER 
FLORIST 
CHILD CARE 
COUNSELOR 
MUFFLER INSTALLER 

$IAL ASSISTANT 
METER READER 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 
DELIVERY 
P5K 

- 	 -- 

AVON  

rreeT -m,(anAOOUP 
tO $55 

Sail Avon and inept rise people 
Call today 6&4 )079 

Sales are in StAlser, . Teui 
thi, people About .1 ft thi a 
CIa%5ied Ad -n she Heyaid 317 
2411 131 tel) 

Le.d.ng Central Florida Man 
Wast Inn now has poi't'On 
available 	inSales 	& 
managern,nI Salary £ in 
centive. Protil Sharing £ company binpI l's Send return, 
Attentiw L LoCkard, P0 Do. 
1016 Alto Data. l'Iorid. 1315? 

A CAREER in Real Estate Call 
The Real (state Aglnc, A 
Really Word 5rc*, 37)3 

Dock mason, br,ct mason, & 
laborers OWN TRANSPORTA 
TlDr'* 	967S9vecrN,044 

TRAINEES 
See Us About Your Future 

ICICOmmirCiaI Sanford 323 1)74 

Keyboard pla,er to OIl I former 
members of Happy P eel ,ngs to 
Start work iminedately Call 
32? 0*21 

Nur5, RN i & LPN s. Aides  
Lye in :ompan.,,i. SPort term 
aSsignments HOmemake, 
Upjohn *250634 

Service italuon need, kern. retired 
man He, S p m to IS p in Na 
tire chang.og. grass, or Oil 
changing Apply before 2 pm 
Imperial Satiuce Sfa4yy t  5, 
West 44. Sanford 

ARE YOU TOO YOUNG 

FOR AIRLINES? 
We have openings foci young men 

and women to travel u S. 
maiOr (ltp5 and rIo,t area, 
W can introduce you to an 
euciIng rice career MuSt b. 5 
Of over Transportaton, tue 
n.,h.d and return guarantee 
Open drawing account, high 
rarnings, equal 0000rtvnity Ion 
all to advance in Company For 
rf levee Call 372 4.573 10 a in 
hI S p in 'Onday and YueSday 
ONLYI 

21-Sâtuattonsr,peJ 

Mowing - NO lob lao 
large or too Small 

3334041 

If you're in the business Sf building 
your busina, USC the 
Claslited Ads Olti,. 

- 2$-4 tS.& Houses 
ToSliare 

H-itoor age or (011,9, Student It 
sfuar, home £ •apeliDs 
Longwood 	near 	SC  
REFERENCES REQ Mo 1171 

29-"OOM & bird 

Sanford- turn Rooms and Apl 
Gracious Living From 5ff 
Month 3721473 or Oil 7043 

30AWrtmeirts, Unfurnished  

SANFORD lOvely I SO, ar. * w 
carpet A4It5 500 3)2 1423$ to 
am or 641 ,013 ?loo m 

- -Special CA 1-1 £.,,-------- U 001 1514 CA    Florida 	 Th5P44w5anf Inn I'•• 	;;" ;;:';;tt. Vol flop, 

	

the Estate of 	 AIR M,$an$o,d333ssi  

RIGIsTVI NOW 	

•ULIA& YOGA ANOYOU 	Publish July 21. August 11. IS, 117$ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	 DiLuclan  
DEl 112 	 SIMINOS.5 COUNTY, FLOUID* 	Deceased 
_____________________ 

CIVIL NO. ?$'l?7CA4s.F 	ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	 Ligol Notice 	
Legal Notice 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR William Murrell Jr 	
SEMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA INNS 

$etice.fApofstatna. 	WESLEY C FOSTER, HIjsb$1n, 	01 William MrebI Jr. P,A 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR PROBATE DIVISION 
NEWS 	 for Tom Deed 	 alld 	

1104 Weit Colonial Or. 	 SIMINO$.I COUNTY, FLORIDA File Number ,S-pt$Cp 

'78 

 7;30 	 l7,I44Fls,4a$tatvtes 	ELVER LOUISE ITI4ARPE) 
OrIa.wo, Florida, 33104 	 PROBATE DIVISION 

SKATE.A.THON 	

(L700AYpf,OpJ() 	 IN RU The Marriage of 	 REPRESENTATIVE 

DIVISION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVIN, POSTER. Wile 	 ______ TO It HELD AUGUST II AND 22 
	OF 

12)0 TODAY 	 t 	c sidwet, S Elder, 5, 0. 	5011CR OF SUIT 	TIli$lnona 311) $41 4171 	 FIle Scabs, 7S707-CP 	 IN II. JS?ATU 

II0I$TRATION 

3 	
0000 MORNING AMEN. hold,,, the holder of ttie folading 	 PubilIl. AiItt IS. 22. 075 	04,1541 	 FaAPOCES M LEONHAROT, DEAd 	 IN Iii ESTATE OF 	

Deceased 
.00 	 CA 	 certificateS his, tiled said er 	ELVES LOUISE ITHARPI) 

- 	 ETHEL E HURT 	 NOTICEOPADMINISTRATIOW 
SESAME STRUT 	tificales lo, a a. 4104 to be iBsied POSTER 

'her.on The certificate numbers 	CoCharlofte N.wremb 	 CircotiCeget 	 Deceased TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
SUMMIR 	 c4)SCAPMKsoA,IOO 	and years of issuance, the 	StW Rout. No. 3, S.. II 	 OraagsCa41y,PI.,lds 	NOTICIOIADMINI$T,ATION CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 

desuiptlonof the property, and tt.. 	Lawr.nc,vllle. Virginia 2355 	 dOSS. 304213 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
7$ SKATING SCHEDULE 	

1:30 	 names in which if was a%5ia.d we 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED Tallad,ge GriffIn Supetiei, Inc., a CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST OTHFR PERSONS INTERESTED 
TODAY IN 	SS fellows: 	 s- DISOSIVtII.I si canianatl.n, iainsltt 	 THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL IN THE ESTATE 

SUN., MON., TUIS..-PR$VAT'g PARTIES 	 0000MORNIPso?LORIOA Cerlilicate Ne. 1167 Year of Mria9e11l1beintlIwa,ainafy,u, vs 	 OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED Issuance 1076 Description 	and you are required to wr,I copy Smitly's. Inc. a cerpo,alIen, 	IN THE ESTATE 	 that this adm.n,tration ci the estate WED., ALL DAY ii I.m,.4 øm 	
NEWS 	 props,,y- Ot$ Ill. no, £101 Forest 	your wrltt detenss. stony, test Dif,iidant 	 YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED Of FRANCES U LEONHARD?, ADMISSION $1.71-SKATE RENTAL Sic 	 5030 	 City p57 fee 60 Name in wfIløi on S KIRBY MONCRIIF, .4 	 04.NSIFW41 that the admina5trof ion of the est.t. deceased. p oft Number 71310CP,is and EVENING 7 	 TODAY 	 04 E THE L!. HURT. deceased. Fill pending in the Circuit Court tØr 

assessed: Altamonh. Assoc, 	SfiinInoI5.s-, LotionLotionMancriof, 	Dep SI of 	
Numb., 75707 CP, is pending in 'lit Seminole County, Florida, Psobats THURS. EVENING 7 p.m-is p.m. 	 0000 1111110110001101 AMEN. 	All of said property being in me Attorney to, Pla Intiff. whiSS, ad Saslow me. a" County of Seminole. $IaI, of aiCIS Is Soil Office S 3730, Sas Was 0# FIsqlda Depirtment 	Circuit Court for Seminole County, Division. this ad4,es Of which 1$ CA 	 FI.i41 	 lord. FlOrida, 37771, and tile me Cammn.iqce, Plaintiff 	 FlOsit" Probate Division, the ad Semnol. County CouvtP,ous,, PQ, FRI. MATINEE I p,m.4 p.m. 	 gloom 	 Unless 5uin certificate or 	ç. 01151.511 wIlts tile Clerk f the steve vs 	 dress of wtnlctn Is S$1nimnols Ciunly Draw,, C. Sanford, FlorIda. 37771. EVENING 7*31 p.m..ii P.M.tificies shall be redeemed ac styled ceurt an or before Sept. IS, Smitly's. Inc., a Florida cot. 	Courthouse, Sanford, Florida The tu5 peysori l representative of the 

dflctibId in such certificate an entered against psu tsr me relief 	 WINI4FISI41 
IS OPHILIA A. MORGAN, wade SEALKE.*IlOSeal.M,essi, CO PO EVENING 735.1) P.M. 	 HE 	CISRISNT 	certificates will be sold Is me demanded In the cenialilr,t or 	 DePIdliSifOIIi,is address Is 111$ Mentor Avinue, So. IS. Winter Part, Fls'Ida 37710 

SAT. MATINEE $ pml pm 	

148SAMNSIM111111(LxNA**

cording to Sw Ihe property ltlLottI.rwiaa.a Iudrnanmey 	SSv0441, OiIiant 	 PilsolillreeresitatIveoftheessal, etale 	EVELYN MARIE 

MORI 	 I.qhes$ Cash bidder at mu court Petition 	 STNe ILI5.45I315.lg Cl,ndltIIletl, OhIo *32)7 The Same the nam. and address of Phi per- ______ 	 MMV$RIP'flU 	 adse doer on mu NtIS day 04 	WITNEISmpIsalidamltheINIof Siase if Fhsnea Department of and address et he personal 501111 repreomtal.ve's attorney arc August. 1071. at II S AM 	 this Court this ION day of Aiqysf Revenue, Pi#WW 	 reSS'elentativvs attwIsIv or, 504 1.0 forth below Outed this Isles day of July. )75 97$ 	 vs 	 Isr* below 	 All p,rsW4 having claim. or 1. 	 Arthur H. Seckwitts, Jr 	tlEAl,t 	 lady's, Inc. M ppn,j 	 All Piflins having claims or demand, aga inst tto estate we 
MOTION

"RoSHARk' 	 Clerk of tIne CIrcuit (surf 	ARTHUR H. S!CKWIyts JR. 	 Clrcaiceert deffiands a$alnst 11* estate we required, WITHIN 	THREE SAMI'VS 	 of Siwsinsle County. 	 Clerk of tIne Circuit Cavil 	 DeiwgaCesdy,FII,41 required, WITHIN 	THREE MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF SKATING RINK 	Tic TADDoug" 	 Florida 	 Sr Pat K Condetl 	 c.wS..dln.OR MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUSLICMION OF MISTIRRO 	 By. e.iaf. C. iran,. 	 - Deputy Clerk 	 FlOrIda Central SuIv. 	- 	TIdE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THI$IOOTI,'S ...i...,,-. -- 

12 SR delu.. units Pool. Adults 
only, on Lake Ada Just So of 
Airport Blvd on 1711 inSanford 
Call 333 1470 Mariner's Village 

I 2 3 be'dioon •pt% Cable TV 
Adult I Family SectionS Pool 
Genova Garden. ApIs 1501 11 
754h 51. Sanford HourS to a on 
toe pm 3713010 

Ridgewood Aims Apts. 
7, 3 Iledroon.. Apartn.,nls 

a,a.I.bie Post, Ret Room, 
TIMPI-S Court, Lasily room. 
A(, D'shws,he,. Carpeted & 
Drapes Call In"" belween 
l)2am 11pm 

NOTICE 

DISABJED ] 
AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

, 
CPuaptr 

30 Hwy 1702 

South. of Sanford 

Meetings 
Business- 7:30 151 Tuss 

Bingo 
Every Wed -L Sat. 

Early Birds ?: ISp m. 

Did you boow that your 
(lab or organization can 
appear in this listing each 
week for only $330 per 
weetu? This is 	an 	ideal 
way to Inform the public 
Of your Club activities .  

Am,r,can Leg'cn MImbIr 
Club Houi,i 

opinhdav$aweek 
kitchen also Open 

Idasia ws,S 

P,anke& Johnny 
Featured E Pert 
Friday N-ght 

It 	your club or 	organ 
tItian would Its to be 

Included 	In 	this 	listing 
call: 

Ewnlng Hendd 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

321-2511 

311-ApprtnNtW$ FurnisId 

F Whistled Apt, lot Rent 
Alt iCarpe, Call moot 

flJ 5312 

, 311-5353 

I 
2705 W.2S*31. ISM 41A)

am 

Pi91fy (IllS 
PubIiSiI: July IS. AugusI IS. is, RN 
Oil lid 
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31-Aparin'sn$s FUrnIShSd 	 4I-l40uses 	 11--Houses 	 - 	11-Hou'ies 	
--p,t 	 ' 	 l-#t 1orcyCIss - - 

	

Apti for Senor CIII,,, Down 	(0M11L1 TEL V 	11( ONO, 	1703)en 	 - -'- 	 '__'" I 	 - 	,or $..o 	 Mofor(p(ieinSuraeo. 

J,mme C 
nn, very clean & room, See 

	

hONED VA I, rllA -,, 	1 so"o". 	 Oed 
F. C. (Cad Whitehurst 	*P5.51,r,04A.0 lSfllePup 	 totally AGE N(? owa R. 311 Palmetto 	0(0104 .n man, 0,1,41 Of 	near 	I? 13 	(empi.tel, 	

Iii 3506w 3415313 	_, __!' 	''....'" Ave 	 Spin nelC Count1 	t, 100 to 	rpdero.ated ('real starve, on 	SEAL TOR 	 n 4711 

	

"
41 0110   Down pa,m.m. ow a 	re',emen, 	• 	 & ---- --- ---- 	

- 
51W 	 ne.qjI only 531) me 	 By O'er.,- 1 PR I ban.. C HIA 	 7T-Trucki TraINrS

55-Wanted to buy 	 ____________________ carp1, 454 arport tn(y area 

	

37-Houses Unfumlshed 	
Jim Hunt Realty 	bad 

	

ERA • MANNIX 	e. cud Iii mu 	 - 	 "0 lord ais iT sheen 

	

-_ - 

-, 	 Cash 372-1132 
	Heavy Cuty twin l,i•' 'ens - 

sow In La in' 	2 Weed 

	

ttouse,ro, filing 	 724 Park 0. 121 2111 I nc MkltOt5 	
in Garne.t*t..t. 	 Larry, May-v Ill 3ari*ø, Ave 	raw all. Cc,' 545541w 

	

Apt, Fo, R,nti 	 REALTOR 	 Al'p, HiAr5 	5)4 ii?? 	 I .es 331 Gel 	•.g Real Estate O'oAen 	 I.,, I Sail, Ibnq Iris-SI .0. uSed 

	

1271110 	 ?7 1114 	131 1151 	313 0545 	' 	
spy 'd,11-1041 area 1 POSY 2 "to, 	

101410 •RIØ(p AS5Ø( 	 lvcs,lure Re.,j stoveS lowers ---- - -
lit s 
	- --'-- - 

	

I PR - 3 bath Ian..i, room, lanced 	BETTER 	S TART 	THAT 	Large lot no iva lv rug Iron. 	 l"uo, 072 34I Sanford 	 $0-Auto for Sate P1 	 ar 

	

said C Heat&A.r(pIt 	 Nice (shinier GARDEN' Nic country h . e." 	15 000 town 51F . 	)2) 0. 	
- 	 ?cton 	 - 

	

Chi ldren & pa's e.lcornr $375 	toned A I wig l.nted ,d  
''0 	• depot-I 323 3177 	 Itt Mo 	 (aso. for your loll N-Il bold on 	

- 	 P5'c"a, rig ,ou' r.w us. 01 "vii your at or our lot 	 I2'4ybte 14011115 	Ps Luau 	COin'.'ercal I 	Ii.'.,i a p.is,r s-ui save ,ou HEIR CONDITIONED' Per 	 Enl,ror,se, Inc 	
- 	ltsid,.I,ai Aii(l,On.l I A 	old" V. 

	

33-Houses FurnIshed 	tect hem. 10, tI.. rulwl,wedj 	Med. l - R,aI'or 	541 )Øt) 	flROADMORL to *., 	 wa ii, Cal DetI, Avilen 	 imp Di IALS n) esin OR. I', (159'. lq fenced yil 	----'----.--.----_,---- --- 	efc,o'lv YORiLE HOMES 	 flIS4l'3 	 ----- 
524550 VA or PHA .c.pbaoie 	IAKI MANY £CSVSTAL LAKE 	513J0ua,..,,,()f 	73) 3y31 	 US? Mist PA'M*'ITS •5 vs 

- 	- 	- - 	
Clto.c. L.lt'r.gt 	 (A 5I HA I Iln( rig 	 '1 "u>,WI* (all 72) $3'O of 53 

$00 Rural LO(a"on 

	

1133 3111") 	 ______________________ 

	

LIKE TO ROLLER SKAT() 	000110 COOP 	 ________________ 	7S-Recrejt*o,I Vehictes Ti.n,4 p0 t 	batS tOini Plai a 

	

maser Own., 	 _____________________________ 
Pool sfiapsd ISp S roller illie 	BALL REALTY 	 4)-lots.Acreage 

	160 Ai • 	 i,a..i 	(,*, yos,a Alj TO AujC liON 

	

- 	Call .5 Icr d.ha,is $i1 t10 	 - 
-- 	 irs.. 	(arelfe. 	awn , 	111( Li S Jo, IS i0 %.pe 5' 5441 312 7's' 	(15 'Ci..A 	g rfa.ainl.aI of 10 	CCn so*- 	a-p Iv an 	5,..., 5 %-- #,% ltf A NI * 

	

14011115 	 Stemper Agency 	
lIlA 1051 

. - 	
722 

- 	- 	
- 	

k? 
 Ii i w sPatt it,,, 	lri.na Itereo AM isa .ngior 	(AU - "sr P7 I in. wall 34 'if AL ION 112 IC 

	

SEAS Onty 144 A Sieria Dr 	(vile reck AC I th.n.g pole 	"Ottw.. O-a.'i,n *.a 	s-lu Y1j1 I iSLE I. iSTiPC, 3111*1(1 10, 700 Tra lens l'a.ben'., Oh.o 0430) 	 5(55 DOtide 	ni,ui pa's 	Pod 4 	Au'O AiJ(TlOP, I v . - 	- 	)$i.0 	Ii) 5:, 	l. 	1151 Adults Oniy No Pits  - 	- 	
- 	 3 (b'ef sIeve I oven, •i.i 5 	n.e., It'SM, & 54' alt n, 'I 5 33*5 Park Or - Sanford 	Las. Mary area LIst mgi reded '.au'iO,il 	II 	Ii! YR 	POSt b'. 	as ,el, uo 	"04 eat.. P..r.. 	 '• an, , --. 	.. I'm 30 

	

- 	 P404. (pl it 'nail., you,? 	 "iso 3111 	 - ""f 1..% F1% 	 )in it 	V. 
e,c 	en, 72)1141 	 "0 r'n.' .inI 0i .5 No dIals, e 	.4- 	I I. Mvrt'• A,p Sar.f, 123 lIlt 	

,rn,. i. 	s ' s".'ieI •e, p'operly lot rev We like 	 ___________________________ 
,. 7:) 1543 	

- 	 •, 	• 	Ca 	. 
fl --Jurth Car". Ren-noved 	?ssn '. ''-.. irta.', - 	 Forrest Greene, Inc. Ei.11or,a LI I' 014 20 eras Pt 

	

37-Business Prop" 	
ades. CALL 	

STENSTROM I 	, Peat, Pest l•r 	 15 (Pt 	Awjcn - 

Metal Ilv.uo.rig For Rent  
souc 

	

50 II ICtI I 1.1.115 on *05115 	 i.e 	'OS' 	 Allan, Ye (10555 - 	lIiaiO 	 II:, k, look ui A 1.5 	 (.0004 &orid Is', Iq,,.p. 122 $11) 	 so ..ii . tie i'll .- ,ts 	 REALTY 	 122 IC) 	
' 'i'm 5if l55Ø 	- 	333 ('I , 

	

- 	 litjlf4 
- 	 l'-- - 	 -- 

	

SINviC( STAil0N(', 	S.antord Attrettiy, 2 OR RiceS 	4*lf•i * * ia.'nl 	II 1' 'II ?J)NA 	et ls r...t " 	, 	 .ntet iy"l Cart 	j 	'I .EA ltAi'.ii$A.., 
.*.'t " 	 Or Lab. taoo.i Arci 	 . lii" enspo.'a..0n 5110 

	

For sale 	 133 M1t.'r C' 	'k 	peed 	0,., 	P r.p1ar 	05hu.0 	
1 TMOL 	''72 1 Nt 	 lop Deter Pad Rn ow, 	I 	_, 	

.. 	 - - 
Cr.uIuoa. II 3735172 	 537,lX Terms $45 jo,n. p,u, 	.,ii. Completely tinted- raw 	i A 11111 	 541 4071 $111 n. 31) 2575 	 ,o,,ir own hecipe' A Ni, 4' 	_______________________________ 	

1 0 F1 M..t.. Monte.,, I uSfoin 4 -- 	 5) 100' 	
, 	DI PS PS PA P5. AC I'OS 

II 	Houses 	
FOR SALE 	 'IS-Resorl Property 	"i 5 in I opel ..soi 	I 	 12) ' 

IM to $725 II) n, 

	

(01 Ii NEAT I Ba I 51". come 	
- 	 I 	 ' 	- 	 . 	 - NEAR GOLF COURSE 	

P our bedroom. I bat h 15 C 14&A 	u.. an acre of she,I.d aru(3' t' 	 I O * 	arpel, l.net  s72iools. 	"Is ., 1`411W. ryrg * ci a'p.l 	Aigut' l.11ar' •i 	14,IIIi,son 
imm4clatp I SIt, 3 bath, • 	w 	OF -cold belo* market 13'. 100 	n a Gloom, tool -rn' 	 Oc..i' ' font Api, 	Ill S IrepIace, 	porch. carpeted 	 lusow' 	 Atianb( O.,'ona beall. Cal 

	

H&A. 0 04 stove rpl I d'lp.S 	PAOLA AREA S a'es grits iend 	 322005. 

	

abI garage. 9 lOPS Irit trees 	* Isbipond holliet Os 1 110 3 	:115? LiSTED f arta,l.c I 514 3 

	

564100 517,300 Own to goaltifd 	hall. h0in 	C H&A 19 CR 	both '.onuioft S'.s.i,d itl' tat ... 	10.. S'n,rr.m 	Oce."inor,' 1 Ii $41005 	 5,1 ( HIS, new - * Cr1.1 I 	5)tj 'c Plo pets Yearly law BUSINESS SERVICE US1116 ~ 

	

Alto sane lu,npj tt4tI,ng it 	 Miii, 	Mi". 	.Sru I 	L011 	I'14 - 755.141 253 O lose 	' n#511 000 LAKE MARY beaullul o 	 li ak 	it"' (uS? lIt 2' 	 :1 	
I 

. 
selected building Ste over iOOl.ny 
L abor Iloss 514 RICHBURG REALTY  

	

liNllti IVAIIL I Level, ow I 	SO-Msocelianvious for Si bath Spans'. Pornor on. large  

	

Reg REAL ESTATE 050,111 	O.IIANn 	I on, l,rn,slu,d 	treed lot fl Ya,la.r (el.r.s I 

'r.* ngMal..,n, 
- 	 Ar rorIpnI,IS 

- 	 I40IWYTI'*n 	
am 

'-' 

1116411 	 iv, 123 Ieee 	count, v like letting 	idea l 	'replace OR, *yit.n11 too'.' 	 in cOP-n.y.... ti, '' 	
- 	 r.i.rru,y..I 	 :.e,1 1,. 	,.,_ , 	- 	 I au 	 ______________ 

	

Man, t.urasi BPS *AIiRANT 	
- 	 - 	• • 

	

SHARPOLDER HOME wilt. 30.15 	Bonnets polanhial - 2 lpqy older 	(0 Only $41330 	 Nun 'touSle 5n1 - 	 ' ' " 	' 	it 	 Pimp rg P nI ig Ca.penly,' 

	

sillsm 
Mal Privacy 1115(04 3 PR. IN 	tiUm. ii SO* ,, 	 10.. *4. 	nl 	 ".3. ' 'I -, 	1:1 ,'"'" 	 All *..* till, 404 , aril..d on buSy I lane h* 535305 	51 At I StAll ASSO( Alp ' 	"e"OriS A.i(i..' 	 'n.e 	CIA'. (,ialt 11' lf15 1.).fl Sonlo.,j S Saps 1 ye-er ' 

	

EXCELLENT FAMILY lOOM! I 	Harold Hall Realty 	£n,u.i iOtiIP'lOneIhansleO I 	 SlS&uPurlI3r..s 

	

At LII 5, Sail Mo,, 110011 then 	 Ar 	 Pie., I 5)504 	
Air Cdnd. I, Ihnq 	-___-: 

Sit. IS Lo30o4,it,. Ingron,nd 
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